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M IGE. GKOIIP ENJ05TS. OUT- 
■: IHG ON COLOBADO A '

BIVER-TUESDAY
Monday evening , the members 

of the Santa Anna Volunteer 
Fire Company hied themselves 
out to the lovely banks of the 
Colorado river, where, lor ;xu 
hour or more, they enjoyed a 
fine barbecue and the necessary 
trimmings, the guests_ of Ford 
Barnes, former fire chief and a 
long time member of the com
pany. ' ; 'Mr. Barnes had prepared and 
barbecued two chevons, and the 

■ trimmings were furnished by 
other members of the company 
and the local merchants.

' The News editor, accompanied 
County Agent .C. V. Eobinson 
out to the place of entertain- 

-ment and eats, and greatly enr 
joyed the occasion. Tlranks to 
the firemen a n d . others who 
made the outing possible and 
thanks to Mr.-Barnes for his 
splendid entertainment. Mr. 
Barnes has tha t same good na- 
tured disposition out on the 
farm he used in . business and 
proved himself to be a first class 
-entertainer. . .
' The firemen are now making 
plans to put on a local talent 
show at the Queen Theatre on 
the night of June 22. We will 
have more to say about the show 
in our issue of next week.

Texas U. PFesident - 
. . : Addresses South 

'Dakota' D. Grads.
.VEEMILUON, S. D., June 6—

■ Money spent on State universi
ties 'is  a wise investment, de
clared Dr. H. Y. Benedict of Aus- 
.tin, president of the University 
'Of Tejtas, in the address which 
he delivered June 4 at the com- 

^  mencement exercises of the 
. University of South Dakota. Tire 

'Cost of a students education at 
the University of Texas and at 
other institutions of hig.hcr 

:- learning is relatively small when 
compared with expenses of gov- 
empient along other lines he 
said. Tile message v/hich Doctor 

. Benedict sought to convey to the 
graduates had for its Ihemo the 
■great interest which everything 
to life holds for them. He urged 
them to do eacii day’s work wtil.

“Never allow -life to become 
. 'Wholly, a m atter of routine, b'ut 

. ' . always struggle to come In con
tact with the new,” Dr. Benedict 
said. “Strive continuously and 
earnestly to enlarge the circle of 
your, thoughts, the sweep of 

’. your sympathies, the fields of 
your knowledge. 'You are .sure 
to cease growing physically, but 
Qo such certain fossilizatlon 
faces you mentally. What is 
.more, attracti've than a bright

happily acquainting him- 
1 ^ I f  with the ’. self with'the' whole world? Wlwt 
■■ Is more xnoxiotoiiou.s thirn tho
■> o s^ r- llk e  life of many peope 

cheum^r'Cumscribed £uid imchanging', 
iiiill. vacant-eyed?.

“CivH!5?ed man has rseentlv 
learned' tha t the trail blazers 
are so valuable to all of us that 
Euecial provision must be mad'= 

’ for them, th a t progress must no'fc 
he left to chance but nm.st be 
eon,seiou;3iy sought. Witne.'js the 
Slugs growth, hi recent years, O'f 

spirit research in universi- 
tic-s. in commercial laborator.te.3, 
in government bureaus, in hos-
fitels, Witness the mcreasing 

sMds and
iiposcrs, .

lers, and scientists. Mankind,

..piteL,. . , ---------------
fellowshlp." and otner a.icis lo 
yomiii artists, composers, phJlos-

T think, will never again lot eiv- 
Wi'Jsatiou- become static, all old 
arid no new, as Isas ahiios't hap
pened most of the time in the 

. history of the world.”

'€ram Family Holds 
"■ - Reunion Sunday

The .drum family

I'
I

reunion at Buffalo Gap the past
Sunday. The folicwhig
met there for a day’s vfilt “'^fh

Cfum and Mr. and Mrs.
' fetiBi of Santa. Anna, Mr. and

,.........  -ill’s. F..W  Cram and .children
Of. Melvin Mr. and Mrs. L. S.

life.', Acres ant.siMi .and,Mr. and
“■ ■ lifre. Ralph Flckev of Snyder,

■' ■ ■ ■ aHa i&s. p. a. csmi of
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f i f « D  B.4RNES 
M E S  MEMNN  
WITHBARBECUEI

W.F. CURRY, ONE 
O F P IO N E E R S , 
DIES THURSDAY

I PROMINENT RESIDENT OF 
SALEM COMMUNITY 

DIES INSTANTLY

■

Edwin Markliani,.. famo.u.s poet, 
celebrated his eightieth birtiuiay re
cently by reading from his poems be- 
iorc an audience which packed New 
Vo.rk’s largest concert hall.

BE HOST LIONS 
CLUB .AT HOME

CLUB ACCEPTS INVITATION 
TO HOLD, OPEN-A.IR :- 
' INSTALLATION .

At the regular meeting of the 
Lions Club Tuesday, the Club 
voted to accept an invitation 
from the editor to meet with 
him out at the farm, five miles 
north of Rockwood at 6 o’clock 
next, Tuesday evening, for a pic
nic luncheon and open air in
stallation. MAy We add here, to 
those who were not present at 
the, meeting Tuesday, all Lions 
and their wives are invited, and 
those who have no wives are 
privileged to bring their sweet
hearts or girl friends. We want 
all the members of the Club to 
be there and help make the oc
casion a pleasant one.

Lion Bex Golston introduced 
as his guest one Whit McKinney, 
who very pleasantly entertained 
the Club with two splendid yo 
cal numbers. : ■

Associational B.T.S. 
To Meet Sunday .At 

. , ■ Kockwood Chircli
The Coleman County Associa

tional B. T. S. (B.Y.P.U.)- Will 
meet at the First Bapti.st church 
in Elockwood at 3:00 o'clock next 
Sunday aflemoon. '.rhc mogrmu 
will consit of talks by eminent 
neopie in our a.‘;.soclatl(U! on De
partmental work. The Rockwood 
Service will have charge of the 
devotional period.

This program will do more to 
build up the efficiency, of your 
local Service than, any other 
program of recent months. In 
your reports give the number 
enrolled and the local efTicieiicy 
in each Service. Six pennants 
will be given, one in each de
partment, instead of only one 
nennant as has been done for- 
raorly.

Friends here and throughout 
the vicinity were grieved Thurs
day morning to learn of the very 
sudden death of W. P. Curry of 
the Salem community, who pass
ed .away at his home late Wed
nesday, evening.

Mr. Curry was out about the 
place, doing the evening chores, 
and suffered, a stroke , of paraly
sis of the heart, according to the 
examining physicians who were 
called to determine the cause of 
his death, which resulted in in
stant death. :

Deceased was 11 years old, a 
native of Tenne.ssee, according 
to data furnished this office. . He 
■was born in I.awrence county, 
Tennessee, where he grew into 
manhood and married in 18'74 
to Miss Sallie Penington., He 
moved to. Texas and settled in 
Ellis county in 1882 and lived 
there eight years. He came to 
Coleman county in 1890, and 
settled 'on the farm where he 
died 42 years ago. He is sur-: 
vived by his companion and the 
following children: Charley and* 
■William, living- in the Salem 
community; Mrs, Nettie Wilson, 
living in Coleman; Mrs. Lillie 
Archer, living in the Salem com
munity; and Sidney Curry, living 
in Coleman. His remains were 
buried in the Salem cemetery, 
Thursday afternoon,, the funeral 
services being in charge of his 
pastor, Rev. Swiridall, of Bangs,

W. F. Curry united -with the 
M- E. Church, South, in ' early 
life and lived a consecrated 
Christian life.' . He was ready 
when the summons came. His 

■spirit went hom,e to the God 
■vdio gave it, and was not excited, 
for preparation had been made 
to meet his Maker long ago. 
Curry was clean in his habits 
and thought. He ’was a good 
man in the community, always 
ready and. willing to extend a 
helping hand to the needy and 
his wise counsel was sought by 
niany. His life is a monuihent 
for good deeds and rig-hteous- 

. -iie.ss and he will be greatly miss
ed in the community. One of 
the largest congregations of peo
ple ever to assemble in the com
munity was present at his-fun
eral.

Baxter and Binion 
Attend' Lions Meet

Mayor W. E. Baxter and Prof.
J. M-. Binion- went to- Dallas-the
first of the week where they rep- 

..................... ... ■ Club inresented the local Lions - ..
the annual state convention.

There were approximately 500 
Lions registered for the gala oc
casion, and the program was in
teresting and constructive. Ti^e 
1033 convention g02,s to Lubbock,

Miss Jimmie Vinson 
Weis .Lon Woodson

(Sa.a Angelo Standard-Times of 
Sunday, June 5th)

Mis.;i Jimmie Vinson became 
the bride of Lon W. V/oodson 
last evening at 8:30 o’clock a t a 
quiet eerernonv held at tho home 
of the bride’s .sister. Mrs, Clyde 
V. Bays, 1514 South Sam Street. 
The single .ring service was per
formed by the Rev. Grady Ti'm- 
mons in the presence of a few 
Mends of the couple.

The bride is a danghtcr of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Vinson of Santa 
Anna. He? father '--nis here for 
the wedding. Mr. Woodson la a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wood- 
son 'of Ballinger. Following a 
short trip. Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
son Will toe a t  borne at S Mc«a

■ ' f

OWN BUILDING 
2 DOOMS EAST

NOW LOCATED ■ IN A . LARGER- 
BUILDING; ■ MOVE MADE' . 

BY EDI’TOR AND SONS

Mrs. Amelia Earhart Putnam, first 
woman to fly alone across the Atlan
tic, got to Ireland in spite of storms 
and a damaged plane.

REV. ODER WILL 
RUN FOR OFFICE 

JUSTICE PEACE
RETIRED CHRISTIAN' PASTOR

'OFFERS HIMSELF FOR 
.PRECINCT OFFICE.

Added to our announcement 
column last week was the name 
of Rev. A. L. Oder for the office 
of Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 7, Coleman county. The an
nouncement came in too late for 
an.y comments last week.

Rev. A. L. Oder, a retired min
ister, former pastor of, the First 
Christian Church in this city, 
stands four-square for the 
right in . all things. He is well 
read and has a fair knowledge 
of law'and is fully competent to 
fill the office.'; He is making 
the race subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 
23rd, and will .appreciate your 
favorable consideration and vote

As we make our debut upon 
this week’s paper, we are worn 
into a frazzle, so to speak, and 
our nerves are almost .shattered 
beyond repair.

'The editor and force, with the 
help of' a few extra hands, moved 
our entire plant last week two 
doors .east of' our former' loca
tion, and the ordeal: was -a try
ing onc; ' ■ ' '

Negotiations -ivere begun for 
the new location early in the 
year and finally dosed several - 
weeks ago, and the News is now 
located in a building .v.'e hope, 
some day to designate as the 
Santa Anna News building, and 
make it a permanent hoine.

J. G. 'Williamson’s repair shop, 
known as the Shoe Ho.spitai, also 
moved with us into our new lo- ■ 
cation and is'iiow siiuated In a- 
nice new home.

This move ■ would have been 
made sooner, but was delayed on 
account of the- boys being in 
school.. .It is no problem to find 
plenty of help, but the problem 
of meeting a payroll is an item. 
Therefore, the'move was delayed 
until after school in order to get 
the boy.s to help.' ;The moving is 
now history, and -when we re
cover from the heavy lifting, 
prizing and pulling things a- : 
round, we will be back on the 
job better prepared than ever, to 
publish a newspaper for Santa 
Anna and the vicinity.

Judge Miller Makes 
: .Statement to W  oters 

About Candidacy

.Double'..Ceremciny.. : 
Unites 2 Coleman 
. '. .County .Couples

Editor Misses the 
Texas Press Ass’n 

Meet This Week

Miss Sadie Mae McClure of 
Shield and Mr, M. An-nan Carter 
of Rockwood and Miss Alma Bee 
Hornsby of Fisk and Mr. L. L. 
Bryan of Rockwood were quietly 
married last Sunday afternoon 
at , five o’clock a t the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. P. P. Squyres. Rev. 
Squyers, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, read the impressive 
ring ceremony in the presence: of 
immediate members of the' fam
ilies and a few intimate friends.

The Texas press Association 
, met in Mineral Wells . Thursday 
■of this week for their annual 
: three days convention. This Is 
one affair all editors in Texas 
look forward to from year to year 
and regret more, than we have 
words to expre.ss when we have 
to miss attending.

■We imagine, as we type these 
. few lines, just before going to 
' press, there are about 500 news- 
I paper men and women from all 
parts of the state, the finest 

f hunch in the world, now in Mta- 
' eral Wells, having a real good 
time, bub witii us, it is different, 

j Circumstances over which we 
have no control have ruled a- 
gainst us and the best we can do 
is stay at home and work. Lette:cs 
■from friends have reminded us 
of the gathering and urge MR to 
be there, and nothing ’.vould af
ford us more pleasure, but fate 
has ruisd against us this time.

Mrs. Carter is' a daughter of 
Mr. .and Mrs. Green McClure pf 
Shield and Mrs. Bryan a daugh
ter of M}-. and Mrs, E. L. Hornsby 
of Fisk. Both Mrs. Carter and 
Mrs; Bryan attended Coleman 
High Schoi.' .

Mr. and. Mas. Bryan will make 
their home at Rockwood and Mr. 
and'.Mrs. Carter will live In, New 
Central. . .' '

,. Honored at Dinner 
Following the wedding cere

mony Miss Bessie Wilder hon
ored the couples when sire en
tertained with a dinner at the 
home of her brother, Leman 
Wilder, south Commercial ave
nue. The guest'list included Mr, 
and Mrs. Carter, Mr.- and Mrs, 
Bryan, Mr. and:Mrs. Leman Wil
der, .Misses YWian Mitchell of 
S-anta Anna, Nora Hornsby, 
Grace Hornsby, Messrs. Vernon 
Close, Thomas Carter and Mel
vin Snyder.

—Dcmocratfi Voice —

J l  am busy in court and will be 
'until,up into July and therefore 
connot see a veiy large percent 
of the voters pensonally. I stand 
upon my. record and the time 
honored democratic coustoms of 
giving a second term to all of
ficials who have made good 

I was elected upon the follow
ing Platform: “More work and 
less play, More trials and -fewer 
continuances. Work 6-days per 
week or clear dockets.”

Tliat platform has been car
ried out 100 per cent. By presis- 
tent, untiring work, with longer 
daily, sessions, night se.s.sions and 
special sessions, the dockets have . 
been practically cleared.

By setting case.s, refusing con- ' 
tinuaiK'c.s, using or excusing jurT 
or.s and wUnecses wiUiout- (ieliy, . 
and staying oh tho job, ilLspo.sit- 
,ion o'f business has been c.xpedit- ; 
Pd and court dxpense.s very m a t
erially roduced.. . .

Appeliati' Court- Record un
usually pood. Of. tVie hundred.s ' 
.of criminal ca.se.s dispo,s(!d of 
there ha.s not, been one reversal 
from McCulloch Goimty, ■ only 
two form Brown County and 
comparatively few form Co'e- ' 
man County. This is the best- 
evidence of ability and fairness.

Do you approve of systematic 
economic methods and dispatch , 
in cqurt business? Do you en
dorse’ Industry, ablhty and jus
tice on the'bench?'
--;;,ls-not this-record: worthy of a 
vote of confidence—a secondJ 
term? Investigate, consider and 
let your vote and support be 
your answer.

E. J. Miller

Singing T© Be HeM 
At Whon Siimlaj

WhoiiiCommiiiiity ■ 
To Start Singing 
School Next .Week

Baptist Workers'To ' 
Meet At Trickhanis 
Tuesday, June 14th

The Santa iinna ,News. has 
been requested to announce that 
there wil! be a slngin.g fit Whon 
Sunday afternoon, and ah sing
ers and lovers of sacred music 
are urged to attend. The coin- 
munit%- plans to oi-gfuiize a class 
and .Is to start a smging school 
there Monday night.
ALL COUNTY DEPARTMENTS

ABE AUDITED
A recent report of the ’tV. P. 

rnisTner Co, W-ieo, who audi'tecl 
the several denart'mentr. of the 

’a hes CO'̂ nflctod
Ills report aM  departments' In 
satis.’’etory cond’ttons, ond the 
reports are now the pwpertf of 
ttie colour.

Prof. G. W, Bobo ci 1'rickhain 
was a pleasant caller at this of
fice IHonday and incidentally in
formed tiie editor that he- would 
start a class in vocal mu.sic at 
Whon next Monday night, and 
contimio three nights each week, 
Mondays, 'Wednesdays 'and Fri
days,. for four weeks.. Our way 
of "thinking. G. W. Bobo is ivat 
only one'Of the leading singers 
■■we'' have in -Central. Texas,, but 
is a .splendid instructor, and ev
eryone lying to reach of ’Whoa 
woald do wsB to Join Ms class 
ia risg  a te  Idar

The following -prograrn has 
been anno'unced for the Coleman 
Courity Baptist ’Workers' Con
ference to be held with the 
B.aptist Church at Trickham on 
Tuesday, Juni 14'ch. The pro
gram wil! begin at, 10 o'clock in 
the morning, and is as foiloWiS: 

10:00 a.m.--^ong service. .
10:is 0.. m.—“Sunday School

Evangelism”--B.. F. Thompson. 
10:35 a. m.—“B ro th e rh o o d

Evangelism”— P̂. F. Squyres.
10:,55 a. /m.—“Pastoral Evan- 

'gellsm.”—J. :'Ii. Isbell.
11:15 a. m.—Evangelistie -ser- 

mcm—Dr. A. E. Prince.
l ‘?:15 p. m..—Lunr-h.

.- l;30',.p; 'm.™Board and 'WM.U.' 
Contoreaces.

2:10 p. m. — “A«ocl*itional,
C. Wlngo.
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Reduction of Public Expenditures, 
Buy at Home Movement on Program

S A H T A  - A N N A  N E W S Friday,. Jan e  10, I9 8 t

Cat Crf>es Fialiing

for WTCC Under President Hawk
‘■In ;i,ssiimin<4 the presideni^y 

of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, I am sincerely ap- 
pm-ialive ol Uie honor which 
West Texas luis bestowed 
me. The contKlence which hac. 
been shown in me will be a con- 
sUml inspiration and challonae 
to Rue nl Ihe best 1 have in fill
ing the position to which I have 
been elevated.” said Wilbur 
Hawk, new iiresident oi the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, in 
a press release: this week.

No one could have attended 
the se.ssioiis of the Sweetwater 
convention without coming away 
deeply impressed with the great 

- spirit. of West Texans to pres.s 
on witli an unexcelled determi
nation m times of econoniic 
.stress and diHiculties such as 
we now have.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce met the cluilleiu'c; ,oi 
the limi'f- iliijiug the year clos
ing with the convention m . an 
admirable, loyal and 'worthy 
fasliion, ■ At no time in its-his
tory has tlie organization given 
a better account of itself tlian at 
the Sweetwater meeting. Under 
the magnificent leadership of 
President Houston Harte, many 
w'orthwhilc ■ and far reaching 
programs were inaugurated and 
carried -through to .successful 
consummation.. Others were be
gun and -advanced -which it will 

■ be my purpose to carry forward 
in my administration.' -

The Siveetwater convention a- 
dopted many constructive and 
vital resolutions and I shall re
gard these'as the work program 
and platform of my administra
tion,- One of our first tasks will 
be to formulate plains for getting

esolu- 
an 

nounced, soon in the form of a 
definite work program with an 
organization !>lan for tlie jier- 
forming of the work.

1 have three definite ob,)ecLive.s 
in mind for iny- administration 
■which !■ think are of paramount
importance...........

Eedsiction of Taxation

m ■|1

R

Back to Buttonholes

i

positive re.suIt.s upon the resol 
iion.j These plans will be a:

First, I want to carry forward-'fcives we have set up can wc ex- 
the excellent program already.' poet to bo-succe.ssful in our aims 
under way .for the reduction of i and ambitions for West Texas, 
public expenditure and taxation.
The leadership of the West Tex- -i 
as Chamber of Commerce m 
Texas upon tills project is gen
erally recognized and firmly es
tablished.' It .shall be my fore
most purpose to advance this 
program and carry it out to the 
fullest. There i.s no problem of 
more vile I m ncm i than lliat (it 
the increasing c.o.st of govern
ment. In uu't, 1 want, every 
county In We,si Texas to have a 
Tax Payers Comrulttpc.

I am .firmly conviuced that we 
mu.sthave lower taxes beiore we 
can expoct-a full iiu'.i.suie ol 
pro.spen-tv. 'I'l.-i ha.v(' lower luxe.s 
we mu.it curliil public expemU- 
Ui're;-:. To curtail public cxpeiul- 
ilurcr,, wc mu.st dcmuml lis;.; sit- 
vices ol our govcrnrucnt, luicl 
pcrhaiis cut oirh'-omc '.vliieli 'we 
hav(' conic to regai'cl its. liighly 
e.ssential. . T-lils will lie dom'. 
only wlicn .dmnanded by l.he l.ax,- 
payt'l’S iheiu: I'lvcs. 1 belii've \\i- 
liavc in Uic We.sl- Texa.s Cliaiiiber 
of (toinnicrce and ptir .spleiKiitl 

, local chcmtiiT,-. with 1 In ir Itix 
eonmiil tec.-; the kitui ot oii'ani 

■ zat.K-m tliai, can inu.st. ca.si!;/ and 
ellei'tivcly 'iccoiripli.'.li Ihe eiui' 
desired Alany of tin je.solutions 
adiijheii at .Sweetwater luue to. 
do with the. problem, and 1 siii- 
cen'iy hope tlial all \Vest. Tcxims 
will iaimiiarize tJiemselvcs wiUi 
them so that wc niay fiave their 
intelligent cooperation.

We are pk’dgod to Um promo
tion  of the following activities

r Buy at Home Shows
The third objeclivc 1 htivc in 

mind is that of having all of our 
one hundred 'imi seventeen af
filiated towns eondiict and stage 
••Buy-at-Home Shows,” with the 
paiticular purpose ol getting the 
women of each city interested 
m the promotion of this aclivily 
m each town. The.se shows may 
be held at one time all over 
We.st Texas. Towns will be sur
prised themselves to find just 

. how many products are manu
factured and produced right in 
their o\TO confines. They will 
be further surprised to find the 
great variety of products car
ried o,n the shelves of the  local 
merchants. I believe this idea 
can be made a great factor in 
promoting Texas indu,strially. If 
West Texas is to expand indus- 
tnallv it must come from small 
oeginmngs we already have.

■ Most ot our largo industries were 
once small. By encouraging the 
■small ones we now have through 
the.se shows, we shall be promot
ing larger ones for the years 
ahead, - ,

While I expect to major on the 
above three projects, it shall also 
be my purpose through the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
carry the other projects outlined 
at the-Sweetwater convention 
and to continue the organiza
tion’s effort of ever fostering 
and-strengthening that spirit of 
loyalty, progres,siveness, and de
termination so thoroughly char
acterized by our West Texas citi
zenship.

The accomplishments of the 
obj fciiv.es I have in mind for 
this organization is only possible 
with' the cooperation of ‘our one 
hundred and seventeen affiliat
ed lowas through their accred
ited directors. With all these 
pulling together under the ban- 
ri(>r of Die West Texa.s Chamber 
of Commerce, v.'e can do what 
we moke up our minds to do. .

If 1 were to select a slogan for And wealth was his and fortune, 
my admini,stration, it would be And mother love and care 
"Pre.ss On”, because - only by ; Made his a life of sunshine, 
pressing on toward the Objec-

Former President CooUdge mo
ored down to Connecticut the other 
'.ly and caught a cioxeii brook trout 
kc the one he’s holding.

BABY LIMDY
: Be LELA BELLE WfflTE

You parents whose small chil
dren

Play quietly at your knee.
Come hear of Baby Lindy,
And give your sympathy.

He was a darling baby.
Heir to a famous name 
A heritage of courage, .
And favored child of fame.

'■ (Editorial In Dallas News)
The Texas & Pacific Is dis

charging married women ■ em-: 
ployees whose families will be 
able to get on without their con
tribution to the. budget. For 
these women the event means 
the return to economic depend
ence, They wiU go back to but
tonholes on the front porch and 
dlshpans in the kitchen. To 
them It must seem a cataclysm 
thus to be clapped all of a sud
den back into the woi'ld of their 
grandmothers.

I Oan .it be that we are working 
'around to 1893 or even 1873? 
The horse and buggy seems un
likely to come back and the old 
bustle appears far, far away. 
But when the car is put up in 
the garage because papa can’t 
afford the license and mamma 
comes home because she is out 
of a job, the front porch returns 
to its prestige as a family forum 
and needle-work and lawn cro
quet threaten to become normal.

The married women go now, 
but if things get a bit , tighter, 
the unmarried women who are 
doing work men used to do will 
go next. The bachelor girls in 
trades and even some of them in 
professions must feel already the 
premonitions of a time when 
marriage will once more be the 
doom and opportunity left open 
to their sex. That time may 
never come, but we are headed 
that way at the moment.

Of course, there remains wo
man suffrage. 'Women will surely 
not lose the privilege of voting. 
But women came to vote thru 
their passion against the liquor 
business. Nowadays many wo
men drink and advocate drink
ing without subterfuge. It would

be a curious outcome, Indeed, tf 
economic deninidonco and ps- 
litical Independence exist side 
by side. Or will the woman.
whose bread is' brought to -lier 
have to climb back on the ped
estal supported by tabus of whcA 
a lady may not. do,: until a t last 
no lady will deign .to mix with, 
the common herd at the polls?

^ a d ia fe r  ̂ e p a r l l f
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Keep Clear!
j Radiator “tinkers" are as dan
gerous as the .traffic menace 
that threatens your Car’s Ra
diator., The worst the acci
dent does is to injure the Ra
diator. But what “tinkering” 
can do may lead to the ruina
tion of the entire m o t o r  I 
Keep clear of trouble in traf
fic. But, if you do get bump
ed up, keep clear of worse 
trouble by coming to us for 
the needed RADIATOR mmh 

I the needed Radiator Repairs.

BOB LEAYELL
THE KABIATOE MAN ' ■

, Coleman, Texas

' y m w . m

No baby’s was more fair.

by fleet and

« ' M
A  S  W m

Months passed 
happy ’

Q'er his small .golden head,
Till come one night kidnappers, 
Who stole him from his bed.

And they who are the vilest 
That on the earth draw breath, 
Lett notes demanding .ransom, 
Or promised certain death.

Priend.s .searched the wide world-1 
over,' . - . I

His pareni-s prayed and, too, { 
Thc'y used thc'ir weallh and pres- 1 

tige . ' i;
To ferret out each due.

V/eek;’, i).-i:;.se(l m grinf and an- ■ 
guish :

Thai onl.V Oocl could t;ii('s.s. J 
Tiiey (ound liidr baby murdered i 
n-.-arlH (ireak at their di.slrc.ss, j

j'l'iiefc'.s oidy left one Comfort 
To .sta.v talc’.s-Cruel rod;
'I hey know lie sieep.s witii Jc.su.s 
Hi.s .soul's safe lionie with God.

..■■a.ata.-iwia.usffi

m  I

A'he Bayer Cross is not ju s t a trade-m ark, out a 
-sjrmbol of safety. ■ : .

Y h a t name tells you it cannot depress the heart. '

The tab let stamped Bayer- dissolVe.s so quickly you 
get instant relief from headaches or other pain.

Th-;a is no disagreeable taste  or odor to  tablets of 
Bayer m anufacture; no harmful quantities of free 
s-’.lic/lic acid to 'upset the sroiUnrh; no coarse 
pai tides to irritate fciii'oat or s'tornach.

I NO TADICTS ARf i'diifJF A;:.p:rdh ’•"Hour THIS cnoss

Helen Jacobs, next: - to - tI)C - top 
American woman tennis player, 
sailed for Europe "to take part in 
tonrnamenis In Germany, France and 
England.

tHid policies; to memorialize | 
Dttblic officialsto reduce expen-- 
-ditBre.s, to organize budget maic- 
4»rg/proceedings in all forms of 
local government, to require the 
proper auditing of county claims, 
to compel tax collections, to pro
vide less costly county admini.s- 
tration, to provide less costly 
state administration, to provide 
less costly judiciary administra
tion and to lessen public school 
affiliation requirements.

- ■ .Beautification Plan ■
The second objective to which 

I  expect to dedicate my admin
istration is the furtherance of 
the West Texas beautification 
plan started under President 

I Harte’s ' leadership. One. of the 
common, complaints from visit
ors to West'Texas is -its barren
ness, This condition can be elim
inated to a great extent throu, 
co-operative effort such as the 
West Texas ChaiTiber of Com
merce is fostering through ihe 
eighty odd local beautification 
t»mtaittees in -as many towns, 
We ha;s the plan in oneration. 
We expect 'dar&ig'thte- year- to’
............................... beaatifl-

jlsoaiam-

M iigati News
The binders in this commun

ity are in constant use now.

The high wind Sunday morn
ing blew down quite a -lot of the 
grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan ’Wheatley 
spent Sunday with Mr. Wheat
ley’s mother in the Shield cojn- 
munity. . ' ■

Those who .spent Sunday in 
the W. L. Banks home were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. .Yancy and chil
dren, Grandma Yancy, Ray 
Constable and Ellis Br-own.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Constable;! 
Nacoma and Mary .spent-Sun
day in the '.Herman C<jnstakie , 
home a/c Red Bank.

Vfatsoa and daughter; 
of Shields-visited in the r 

L. Banks home Thursday.
Mr. and Mr-s, Weaton of 'R-ed 

Bank attend-^d ouv Bible D.rill
' ^ g e ’ a ■Mg.tater-elty 1 
c-atioa (xmtesb whereby 

paltits vie 'witli orso another, Saturday ni,n;ht.
•iS’planMttg^rwCslfflXbbe^, and

Soon^we tfustl annoaiwe | Next

mBro.-F.
w ll

eoiafeatiwi.In IMS. ♦start afc 10
Apaa- wMA_ -wUt be jday Sro.-Rl 'ASi

iu lte rflf Nets Gan lo t Hold Dollars'
The catch-as-catch-can Hcheme of ac{iuiri.ng quick wealth tiolds dra'matic 
possiliilities, but little promise whe.ri lioicl in the liffht o.c pa,yt exfierie-neo.

years of carefully planned guidancci regardless of storms or calm’s, 
the’ First National Bank direetors have safeguarjdect the i'iTterests of the 
depositors whose munber has grown .from a mere, handful to the largo 
number they now acccfmmodate. Consultation is always gladly given.

h '

f
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Sunday school and B.T.S. were 
well attended Sunday.

Several of the members went 
to Salem Sunday morning, and 
reported having an enjoyable 
day.

The S. S. Study Course, which 
was to be held this week, was 
put off to an undecided date, 
which will probably be ^  ter the 
threshing is over In h e  com- 
miiuiiy.

Embassy Hostess
e- -

Miss Edna Shamblin of Santa 
Anna spent the weea-end with 
Iviiss Velma IXnm.

Miss Opal Odom spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
parents.

Willis Moore and Hubert Smith, 
spent Sunday witii Haymond 
hHmn.

HUNTEl BROTIEBS 1 L BOGGOS & CO,
TEi,EPflONE 4 8 TELEPHONE 56

Friday and Satyrday Specials
EKAN FLAICES

•Calumet, 16 ounce can with 
one cake sise package Swasi 
Down Cake Flour p f e s

The B.T.S. members are plan
ning to go on a moonlignt picmc 
Pnaay night, which will likely 
be held at the Coleman Park.

Miss Cleo Dunn visited rel
atives in Santa Anna: Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Miss Mary McCorkle of Cole
man was a guest of Miss Merle 
Dean Odom last week.

Miss Edna Shamblin spent last 
Sunday night with Miss Nadine 
Ripley.

Misses Merle and Billie Wins-
lett, Velma Dunn, and Sybil-Rip
ley spent last Wednesday and 
Wednesday night with Misses 
Alleene and Nadine Ripley,
Miss Wilma Martin was a guest 

of Miss Thelma Sharp of the 
Bowen community Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Aleene Ripley visited last 
week-end in Santa Anna with 
her cousin, Sybil Ripley.

Almost everyone in the com
munity is busy cutting grain 
this week, as .threshing will be
gin some time next week.

Miss Lena Moore spent Tues- 
' day with friends at Grosvenor.

Miss .Grace Odom had. as her 
guest Friday night Miss Jewell 
Candler of Coleman. - ,

Office
©ffto

Mrs. David Bruce, daughter of 
Ambassador Andrew Mellon, will be 
the official hostess of the American 
Embassy in London.

Political 
AfflioincsmeHts

The News is requested to an
nounce the following names list
ed below, all subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary, Sat
urday, July 30, 1932.

For County ■ Clerk: '
L. EMET WALKER 

(Re-election)
' LEMAN BROWN ..

Emmett. Grelle , who has been 
working at Millersview for "the 
past three months, returned to 
his home last week, where ‘ he 
intends to remain through the 
summer.

For County .Treasurers 
MRS. E. K. THOMPSON 

(Re-election)
A. H. BR.iii5V;ER

Several of the young folks of 
the community attended gradu
ating exercise,s a t Los.s Ci'cck. on 
Friday night.

For County Tax Collector: 
MLSS JETTIE KIRKPATRICK 

(Re-election)
FRANK: LEWIS .

.B.T.S. will begin at, 3:30 Sun
day evening. The subject will 
bs' ‘■V.Tin.t Shall We Do on Sun
days?” ■ It will be interesting, 
and oYcryone :is invited.

l ^ f i e d

FOB SALE!. Jersey Covr,'second 
«al.f. Priced to sell. CARROLL 

-EiNGSBEEBYr ' ■

■ S CHOICE-MILK COWS for Sale!
H .J. PABKEE • tic

WANTED: To buy a farm of • 100 
to ISO .acres, direct -from owner.. 
Must-be good land,- free. from 

“:'J@hrnsonr"grass,"and“ priced^ right. 
X' 'CBETIS JOHNSON 

- Killeen, Texas :4p

: FOE SALE, a t a bargain, ®n®- 
.-:iialf ton Model A - Fori truck ■ In 
,, food-repair. W. :H. Ea^da!e at 
- m e Bakery.. .. - . .. tfo
’SGGS from Master-Bred PLY- 
ilO B im  BOCK SENS at 50o per 

@1 IB eggs. J. 3. GEEOG
T. RAWLINS G IttilA N D  

Attomey-at-Law ' 
;ee.oii..thfc#^flo« df Coleinan 

Bailiiiigi' .Coleman^" “Texas.

For District Clerk: . :
-.W. B. GIDEON 

(Re-election)
. D. S. JENNINGS 
. J. B. HILTON ..•

For Public Weigher:
CARL ASHMORE.- 

 ̂(Rc-elecUon)

For County Comwiissidnei*: 
J. S. GILMORE . ■ 

(Ra-olcctiori)
CURTIS COLLINS' . '. -
R. E. DcRUGHA

For County Judge; -
A'. O. NEWMAN 

(Xio-eloet.ton)
S. J. FIEBATT

For Sheriff: -. : . . :
EBANK .MILLS- - - 
■ (Re-niection)
B. F. ARTHUR

N E W  PO A T O E S — I E  
TK IU M PH — 10 p o a iid s  f o r  o 1 4 ^ Salmon
LEMONS X r j  9 - C l e r r i f s  R E D  p i t t e d

-----  C a 'Io n  C an

■■■" - t : ‘ , c - o R M  9c

ICE CRE4H

ilLUE & WHITE
B ro k e n  S lices 

2  W o :  2 ^ a n s  

R E W 'K W m i

GOLD BAK 
2 No. 2 Cans

V iB^Sar ColGFsd D lsiilkd  
jug. Gah

Potted Meal

Crea^u S-ik  Pkg.

j i f i j  Flavor Pkg

Prunes
Maxwell Ho's.e- 
3-lo. Can. .«

Ginger Ale & WMe
---■ Bottle • -.

M a y o n n a i  s e  |  j

lE D  & WHI I’E, Fancf 
Orange-Pekoe

B M e Lafeel. ®r 
B re ’r  M a b liit
G4LL0N CAN ONLY -il

JOWLS Sc 
BACONlSflb
Bologna
I ^ I i e e & e F i i l I C r e a i n .  L b  ® 1 V

CHE¥ON“p„‘„^rSc
m RIB STEWpY„"^7c
.13 STEAK^^eTYTJO
.16 ROAST ̂ Br.’“Tr. 10

Bank News!
Tom and Glen McClure and 

Alvin and Garland Mill am spent 
Monday night on the creek. 
They reported plenty of fi,sh for 
everyone and. a real enjoyable 
old time campfire outing .

Mr. Jim Him- of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with his cousin 
Mr.s, Roy Bled.soe. Others the e 
or dinner--were M r'.and Mrs. 

Jarpenter and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Vernon McClure and family 
and Ml-, and Mrs.- Jess Upchurch.

For Tax Assessor:
L, E. COLLINS - . ' 

(Re-election)
H. M. (Shorty)-BROWN 
R, A. CARROLL

'Mr. and Mrs Arther constable 
and little son of Milligan spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
the Herman Constable family.

For District Judge 
35th -Judicial District: 

G m  CALLAWAY- 
E. J. MILLER 

(Ee-election)

We are glad to welcome Mrs. 
grown and her two children as 
neighbors in our community. 
Mrs. Brown has been teaching
a t  -Plain- -View.--- The children 
have been going to school in 
'Santa Anna. Mr. Brown has 
been with us for quiet a while, 
farming on the Waford place.

Mrs Annie 'Hays of Rock Wall Miss Jes,So Lee Ashmore ar 
Texas is visiting this week in the . rived htere Wednesday from 'E!

noon,'. His life was short but 
sweet. The Lord saw “Suffer 
little children come - unto me for
of such is the Kingdom of Hea
ven.” We extend our greatest 
sympathy to the bereaved. -

Mlsse.s Myrtle and Hazel-Brown 
spent Saturday with their sister 
Mrs. Curtis Glasscock.

Miss Iva Smith is staying 'with 
her sister Mr,s. Prank Dyer who 
is ill. ■

Mrs. John A. Smith visited her 
daughter Mrs. Icrank -F, Dyer of 
CoIem,an, Sunday afternoon.

a short visit in the T. J,-John.son 
home. They left Sunday, and 
were accompanied by Mrs. Ada 
Brusenhan. They stopped in 
Coleman for a visit onroute to 
their home.

’Last Tuesday a few-of the 
members of the Missionary So
ciety met a t  the church to quilt.

Mis.s Ida May Lankford visited 
ilast week with lier mother, Mrs, 
IR. L. Steward.

t Tlie County Associational B.T.S, 
i will meet here ■ with the Rock- 
wood church Sunday, Jiinc 12.

Mrs. J . Hays Dixon and chil
dren of Santa Anna spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
her .parents Mr .and Mrs. Jolin 
A. Smith.

• Little Miss Bernice Dixon of 
Santa Anna spent the past week 
with her grand parents Mr and 
Mrs. John A. Smith.

Rockwood News

For District Attomey 
llit l i  Judicial District5 

W. A. STEOS^M'!
HiUG'ENE F, (Ge,ae> MATHIS 

(Be-e!ectiori)

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wes
ton

fOB SALim  BARGAINS IN
For State Eepreseatative, 
125th District;

MISS CARRIE RBAvra 
J .J .  GREGG

For Geunty Attorney s 
W. B. (Billv) BAKER 
J .O . HARRIS. 

(Be-eleotlon)

J  For ConstaH®, Free. N®, 7 ;

Phsae
PfCK-tP SBEflCB f «jDHNww u rn s

■'jtJferaiglit Service out of 
'ftillas aad Fort Worth

F o r Jastiee « f  tie.Pese®  
Freetact NoJ f t  

L, ’GpIT.p t̂er) fOHW

Sunday School was very in
teresting Sunday The .lesson 
was about the life of Joseph.

narvesting grain has been the 
order of tlie day on several 
farms the past week.

A very severe wind s-lorm 
swept through this community 
o,bout four o’clock Smui-y mm-a- 
ing. I t picked iro a few of the 
out building and barns and dis
tributed them around. I t -̂ vas be
lieved to  have been a small twis-. 
tur but no one could .say for sure 
bsciuise almost all the people ,in 
■the community were in. trio 
Btosun cellars.

Little O-erald Dyer, son of Mr 
and M'rs;’ F£“>nk L. D'-rer and 
grandson of Mr. and M'rs, John
A Smith was laid to test to the 
afeias*Oe»6tery ©nesSay after-

dorado, where she 'taught in a 
near-by school the past term.

Mr.s. Richard CheaLIiam and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
MeSwane and -chiidren of Eldo
rado .visited .the past week with 
roiatives here.

Misses Lois Moore and Betty 
Mae Brusenhan visited last week 
in Brady.

Miss Mamie Capps is visiting 
this week in Brownwood.

Rev. Capps filled his appoint- 
-hients at the; M. E. Church here 
Sunday morning and night.

-M rs,, 'Walter tateaver-and-chil- 
dren of Coleman visited.Mrs. T. 
J. Johnson last Thursday.

Miss Gladys Moore left Tues
day for Brownwood, where she 
enterr-d Danio! Baker College for 
the summer term.

Sunday \¥ilma Mcllvain, Blake 
V/iliiam.s and Nelson Ryan went 
over to Taip-s to spend the day 
with Curttss and Marie Ovogory.

'^Pollock 'Wise is now at home 
from Brownwood where he ai- 
tended Daniel Bu.ker for the past 
nme months.

; Miss Hapei Hodges of , Coleman 
is ' visiting witti -Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar tlodges. Miss Hodges re- 
cen!;i.y graduated from E.ayior 
University.

, Me. and Mrs. Sobert Brusen- 
teto and smffl son of Saa An- 

astival' Mm ’Sateriay for

ivlr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan en
tertained Monday evening with 
an icc cream supper honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bryan, who 
were recently married. :

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Culluns of 
Dallas left Thursday after visit
ing her mother, Mrs R. L. Stew
ard. Ida Mae Lankford accom
panied them back to BriUa-s.

Some few from, hei-c attended 
the sing.irig at Whon Sunday.

^  W H i T P S  ^
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■ m  BRUCE BARTON
It Makes the World

Go Roi|nd
A young man burst violently 

into; my office.
His face was somewhat hag

gard, and his clothes disheveled, 
a.s though ., he had been up- all 
night, which, in fact, he had,

But there \va.s electricity in  
his walk, and :sunshin,e in his 
eyes.

‘.'.Have you heard the-wonder- 
fu! news?” he cried. ’ ■ *

I told him I had mot heard
■ any ;-wonderful news since 1929,
• •■•Well, you’re going to hear 

some now,” he ex-olaimed. 'M 
have a boy. Yes, sir, seven and 
a half pounds, born at 5:30 this 
morning. Think of it . . me
. . .  a son.” ■
Wliereupon he became almost 

, inarticulate, waving his arms 
and, emitting sounds tha t were 
half laughter and half, tears.

At length he gained .sufficient 
•self-control to impart the infor
mation, that the baby had blue 
eyes. 11 hadn't the heart to say 
that all babie,s have blue eyes. 
He wouldn’t have heard me any
way.) “Wlien I looked flown at 
.him the'finst time, the little ras
cal looked up and smiled.' And. 
he reached, out and grabbed my 
finger, and say . . . well, I  don’t 
know how to expre.ss it, but when 
I felt him grip my fin'ger, .so 
trusting and everything . . . .

. -well, .say if I were -worth five 
thousand dollars to my bos,s yes- 

: terdriy, I’m worth ten thousand 
today,”

Did 1 treat his enthu.sia.sm 
.serioii.sly? You bet I did. Any 
'man wlio him.seh has pa.ssed- 
through that experience and 
docs not feel a reverent sympa
thy for a younger brother i,n the 
.sftme .situation has .some .serinu.s 
lack 'in his soul.

Oije night in 1856, Thoma.s 
Huxley, the great scientist, sat 
,alone in a cniiet room awaiting 
the birth of his first child. His 
•spirit wa.s on fire with great new 
resoIvCvS; ■:

■'ll) 1860 l'n-ia.,y fairly look for
ward-to fifteen, or twenty years;,” 
he wrote In his diary, "and with 
the comprehensive views my 
training will have given me, I 
think it will be possible in that 
time'to give a new and healthier 
direction to all Biological- Sci- 

'■■■ence. ;"■" ■■■--.
“To smite all humbugs, how- 

■ever big; to give a nobler tone
to science; to set an exampletof
abstinence from petty personal 
controversies, and of toleration 
lor everything but lying; to; be 
mdiflerent as to whether the 
work is recognized as ■ mine or 
not, .so lone as it is done—are 
these my aims? I860 will show.

“Half past ten a t night-
‘.‘Waiting for my child. I seem 

to fancy it the* pledge that all 
, these things shall be; - , '

.'■“Born five minutes after 12. 
Thank God.”

Every night, somewhere in the 
world, hundreds of thousands oC 
men ait waiting for their chil- 
(Iren. Thoughts come into their 
yoimg minds, which never were 
there before. Mew purposes; new

■ eamestnes,3.
Not ail of this impulse is per- 

. iriarurnt. of course, but a, part at 
least remain,s of the urg-e to do

■ .“something and be something 
' worthy of these chiidren,

K is a ^proater fores tban per- 
' aorssi ambition. It rn.;akes the
■ Wci'ld-'go round.

- men w bo« Wend-
' l e « # e i  was ttie late a  w

One day in- Bosixm I rccc'ivod 
a message that he was sick in 
New York and wished to see me 
before he died, '

I hurried home by the fastest 
train, but when 1 reached his 
hotel I di.scovered that he had 
given up all idea of dying. He 
was in bed, but he wa.s telephon
ing, dictating, receiving visitors, 
and having a gloriou-s time.

He had been close enough to 
eternity, however, so that the 
!!xperience left 'a deep impres- 
-sion. When his seci’otary, went 
out of the room, we talked about 
Death.
■ He told me two stories. Tlie 

liitst was about a man who ac
cumulated a large fortune, built 
a house 'on Fifth Avenue,, put 
his feet on the window-sill, and 
said, “Now, I am going to erijoy 
my.self.” But he was like a watch 
spring which has been wound up 
tight for a long time, and, being 
.suddenly released, snaps into 
pieces, After only a few months 
of idleness he died.
The .second "story had been told 

to Barron by a noted surgeoh." 
A woman, taken to the hospital 
for a .slight operation, died al
most before the anesthetic was 
applied. The .surgeon .could not 
understand it. On looking into 
her hi,story, he discovered that 
from the minute the operation 
was decided upon she had begun 
to prepare for the worst. She 
had made her will, given away 
her Jewels, and divided her per
sonal property,. 1
The .surgeon said; “That taught 

me a le.sson. I shall never again, 
operate until. 1 find out-what 
preparations the patient, has 
made. If any person cares so 
little about holding on to life 
that he makes all preparations 
to let go, then some other sur
geon can have the job.”

Barron said that by the degree 
of their courage and faith men 
themselves determine how long: 
they wilMiVe.

I believe that' is true — that 
those live who want to live; that 
when interest ceases, the heart 
stops. Montesquieu remarked' 
that "the love of study is almost 
the sole passion that is eternal 
in us; all the others fail as this 
miserable machine which sus
tains them falls more and more 
into decay.”

None, of us can escape the proT 
cess of decay, but there are 
many things I want to learn, so 
many places I want to-, see that 
I hope to fool the old heart and 
kidneys for quite a while. And 
so, I  trust, will you.

pared with. a,j'i ivverage of $082,- 
570,000 a year during the four
years ending with 1928. We based 
Uial. estimate' on the a.s,sumption 
that eJqrorts of American cotton 
to Europe for the current fiscal 
year would not be more than 
5,500,000: bales.. The outlook now. 
is that exports to Europe moat 
average more than 10,000 bales 
a day for the rest of the sea.son, 
and in the present conditions 
that does not seem likely. ,-We 
cite European exports, because 
until the European market for 
American cotton improve,s con- 
■siderably we do not think there 
can be any great improvement 
in our situation. No purely do
mestic measures to affect the 
commodity ■ price level, such as 
inflation of the corrency, can 
affect cotton to any appreciable 
degree. - Tlie cotton market is a 
T/orld market, and only by im
proving world conditions can the 
cotton market be improved. As 
a matter of fact, the presetn de
pression, a,s we liave pointed out 
repeatedly, is a world depres
sion, and there really can be no 
kind of recoveiy but - world re.- 
co-yery. That is true of the gen
eral situation. But it Is espec
ially true of cotton, and partic
ularly Texas cotton. This seems 
to us to be so clear that we re
gard it as little short of extra
ordinary that Texas and the rest 
of the cotton-growici> South 
have not been practically unan
imous long ago in favor of inter
national action to deal with the 
problems which th e , situation 
presents. It is truly remarkable 
that there has not been an over- 
whelnring demand for such ac
tion throughout the South. We 
have felt for a long time that 
only through international ac
tion, resulting from discussion 
and. negotiation among respon
sible statesmen, including those 
of the United States, can an’y 
real start toward -recoveiy be 
made^ But 'the dominant ma
jority at Washington, irrespec
tive of party, lias been proceed
ing on the basis of a different 
view. Meantime,'we have con
tinued to drift into worse con
ditions steadily, an t there Is no 
outlook that anything being 
done or proposed at Waslilngton 
can be expected to bring about 
improvement-.—Editorial in -The 
Texas Weekly, June. 4.

■ He Callei Hlniself
- To Order

The Wichita Palls Times, dig
ging around in the factual deb- 
ns of the recent democratic con
ventions brought to light a cui-- 
ioiifj circumstance or inci.cioi!,t. 
Two 01 them in fsKu,.

.Tn one ’pi-ccinci, a lone denio- 
crat .'ihowed up. Undismayed, 
the solitary upholder of democ
racy’s rights proceeded to call 
himself to order, elected himself 
chairman of the meeting, in- 
sti-ucteri hitnseU' for John Gar
ner, and wound up by naming 
himself delegate to the county 
convention. . '

This looked liJte a sun; bet for 
Mr. Ripley’s cartoon, but later 
dovolopmente placed u pall o.!' 
insignificance over it.

In another precinct, it was 
found, a lone democrat showed 
up and went through all the 
formalities followed by the other. 
In addition to electing himself 
chairman, this stickler for the 
rules likewise , nominated and 
elected himself secretary of the 
meeting. After listening to him
self instruct himself for John 
Garner, the one-man conven
tion determined , to go the whole 
hog or none, then proceeded to 
make a  speech. As the -con
vention keynoter he made his 
•speech, and as convention sec
retary he solemnly set it down 
in writing. ■' Then he signed the 
minutes of the meeting as the 
chairman and attested as .secre- 
lai-y, moved as chairman to ad
journ-the meeting, seconded the 
motion as secretary, 'put the 
quostion as chaim an, voted a,s 
chairman and secretary, and de
clared the motion carried.

Then presumably; this: ingenu
ous democrat- went out and 
bought himself a campaign cig
ar shook hands -with himself and 
called it a day.—-Dublin, P^ogress^
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plied from the stored up grari-
;tions-re

lating to social service are M-
aries. Many grave questions

We wish to express our Sincere 
appreciation for every kindness 
and expression of sympathy ex
tended to us during our recent 
bereavement.

Mrs. Vertie Weaver Mooi'c and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Turner and 
family.

people 
to avoii

Dr. W. G. WILUAiS
■ GENERAL PKACTICE '
- GLASSES FliTED 

- ' PBESOiraON DEUGS ' - 
Mercantile Bldg. ■
Rockwood, Texas' -

Tire price of cotton reached 
new low levels during .the past 
Week, middling spot cotton sell
ing on the New York market on 
iTiesday at 5.3 cents a pound, 
the .lowest price in thirty-three 
years. And yet the price went 
.still lower on Wednesday, both 
the New York and NewOrleans 
quotations for middling spot cot
ton being 5.05 cents a pound 
The price.s a t Dallas were 4.8 
cents a pound on Tuesday, and 
4.6 cents a pound on. Wedne.sday. 
That the market should “react” 
from these prices was to be ex
pected,, of coui'se. But if the re
cent pa.st is any criterion, .such 
"reaction” is- likely 'to. be ip l-j 
lowed by a settling down around 
tl'ie low levels,” with the danger 
ol woi'king to lower levels, in 
.saying t.hat t,he.se prices are the 
lowe.sl in t.hirty-t.lirec years, wo 
are making allowance for only 
one ,year—1898—when the aver
age price - -was lower '..han the 
price quoted a t , New ..York on 
Wednesday, but even that was 
only fifteen points lower,. Be
sides that year, only .during two 
other years, 1894 and 1897, were 
pricp.s at low levels comparable 
with tiiose which have been-pre,- 
vailing recently. ' With tho.se 
exceptions, -there has been noth
ing like the present price level 
during 140 ycai',s of cotton grow-- 
ing in the South. Tim. truth i.s 
that, considering the present 
cost of producing cotton, there 
has never been anything like 
the present price level. It is 
necessary only to consider, for 
example,-that the' cotton- farmer 
of the ’nineties had no such tax
es to pay as the cotton farmer 
of today is expected to pay, in 
order to appreciate this. Cot
ton is selling today for less than 
one-fourth of the 1928 price, and 
no other commodity upon which 
so many people depend has fall
en off in price to that extent. 
Meantime, comes the news that 
the New- York Cotton Exchange 
Service announces that unless, 
there is a decided upturn in 
consum.pUon during June and 
July, its previous estimate of 
from V2,750,000 to -1.3,000,000 bales 
as the 'world consumption of 
American cotton during the cur
rent fiscal year must be revised 
downward, ‘iflns mean.s that we 
shall probably have a carry-over 
on -August 1 equivalent to the 
past year’.? consijnrption. In 
other words we .shall have a

hand 
com- 

hur-cent
chttoa-'#--®© A'-fe now a real
ity. What"-fe li»  oatloofc?

The outlook can hardly be said 
to be bright for the iinmedi'»te 
future. A mmitli 4 ^  we «fcl- 
mated that' we vs-fukl not sell 
fflort tittw  w M li o i -

as w a -

.j

, t e .
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Jnlemationul Sunday Schoo- 
Lesson for June 12 

JUDAH, THE TEUE BEOTHIB 
Genesis 44:18-34 r  - 

Children’s Day observance will 
.interfere v/lth t/ie lesson .study 
on this particular day, but the 
general facts of this portion of 
the life of Joseph should be tak- 
e.'i up either Sunday o.r in con
nection v/ith the review two 
weeks hence. ' '

The Egyptians were being sup-

volved in the problems which 
arose at that time. When all 
these matters are adjusted be- 
tv.'cen man and man it wnli be 
only as the principle.?, enunci
ated by Jesus Christ arc v.’orked 
out in all human relationships. 
Every injustice is solvable when 
the Gospel-declared order ic 
.really put into practice.

Joseph assigned grain could be 
given to tlis brothers, who had 
received authority from Pharaoh 
over the famine stricken coun
try. Before him stood the broth
ers who liad ridiculed him, who 
were now in his power. His di
rect question always sought all 
valuable family information tho 
he appeared to be talking about 
general events. . -

One of the ten finds that his. 
money has been returned in the 
•several bag.s of grain. Then a, 
condition of receiving a'liy fur
ther sustenance is that Benja
min must bo in the par'ty next 
time. We notice the length tha t 

will go .in search for food . 
avoid starvation.

7 -

.1 .

Here’s Simplified Cooking
AosallVs ciJcKng consists of'only three hsndameata! opetstloDs: preparias; tha foods 
» , ,  putting them in ths aves . . .  sad piaeing die tneal on the table.

But sc many tnota ate required by oW-fashioned methods 1 
Se muds peeking, fasting and testing is necessary! So mudi 
t«ae i» wasted on these mmeccasary, tiresome tasks!

With a modem Electnc Usage, waking fa redaoed t® ia 
three feindameiitals, Tfou merely prepare your meal, place it 
In 0vea, set th« Tint#.and Heat Conttofa, tad .forget the 
‘scwal cooking! Ail the work is done Mitomathallf . . .  re* 
qnlring none ©I .your time ot attsntion--and living yon free 
m » |o f happy leiswte houwl' .

; ..A nd^Ais Freedom, fa only one-advahtage of modeia 
-Blecfric& ifeffl Foods look bem r,-m te-bm st and are more

i bealtfafui. I’s  fact., there are so many a d - . . - : s  you'll v/os- 
tlss'tow fOB nwBSgsd witli.:oId-fashxc!!sc!,- irŝ Kc'cist metiodsl .

Call m for at indi- 
pidttd imtttigaiUsa of
y su f m i -:of tUctric 
itrvici, to ie h m im : 
Sh» cmi of fwteij. hy: 
dssiThity ifs j‘s®r
htim. Too mof.lm— —- — IB —e — J Ji & dk • A 8* .fs ASUrpfSSSQ •
4 h m : m  m m y-m m  
w b m  ehetfk. rpbqy. 
sHsmSfJetrmm -(& 
totfl e f ik e i f ie  m i  
m  iOh. . ■ ' --.m

Si
’■•if.'

■"ol, j?;; : • -i ' I i j

iS JiaS itiii
isM I S i

M
i l i i l l i l i
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: ,:Week, Burial Here
Ikfet week we gave a brief ac- 

cbaat of-fche burial of Mr. B. D. 
lifoore, v/lio diO(i at bit; homo i» 
•Fast Worth . Tuesday. The 
writer has not been able to pro
cure vei7  much data pertaining 
to  Mr. Moore.

fic Game hero in IdfJl and lived 
here about ten years. During his 
stay here he was married to Miss 
Nettie Weaver,, daughter of the 

■late Col. A. G, Weaver;:a : well 
i:nov;n and re;ipectcd, Coi-.nnan 
cou.nty family moved from hero 
to Childers about 1900, later mov
ing to Fort Worth,' where they 
have lived sence.

R. D. Moore was known to most 
every family in this part of Cole
man eoiiiiLy. Ho (.-ami.! hcic con
stantly to purchase mules and 
other livestock for Fort Worth 
concerns, being here several 
times during the past year. Mr. 
Moovo usually stopped in the 
Fred W. Turner home while in 
Santa Anna, Mrs. Turner being 
his rslsler.

The funeral services were held 
in the Turner home, conducted 
by Rev. M. L. Womack, pastor of 
the Presbyterien church, and the 
remains committed to earth by 
the Masonic order, in the local 
sisnietery. A, large number of 
sympathizing friends and rela- 

! tives attended the funeral and 
the floral offering was profuse.
, Among those from out of town 
to attend the funeral v'cre Mr. 

,,.and Mrs. S. E. French, Stephen- 
•ville. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore 
,of Temple. Mr. and Mrs. Tip 
•Reneau of Dallas Mr. andMrs. 3.
■ Rob Griffin, Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliford Weaver and children 
and .soms; othor friends of Dallas, 
and probaly others whose names 
we failed to get. , . . .  .

HONOR ROLL FOR 
■HIOH SCHOOL

. - /  m iE D  PERIOD . . i 

FRESHMEN
Beth Bames, Billie Baxter, 

Hay Campbell, UoliHad Chean-ey, 
•l.gon DuBoic, Franc-es Gregg, 
^ranclne Merritt, Eddie Vaughn 
■Milks, Bess' Inez Shield, Eme.s~ 
tine Thame,s.

; SOPHOMORES ■ ■
Lena-Jane- Davlett, Brown Loc 

Hunter, Eutli Nici'l, Armenta 
Ragsdale, Irene Romhroc, Annie 
hoisiss Watkins.

'»NIOES
Garland Ckxse, Robert Dcmp.scy 

Seth Ford; Nowlin Meyers, Edwin 
Niell, Gfiiford Oder, Bebeccp, 

-1'urner, Ruby Williams.

Se n io r s
: '■ Kathryn Rose Piimey, Carl 
Flores, Elizabeth Richardson, 
Arthur Lewis, Jesse Lee Spark
man,Maurice Kirkpatrick, Wel
don Clark, Louise Zenor, Ruth 
Polk, ■ Marian, Foley.

SECOND SEMESTER

Fr esh m en  ‘
Beth Barnes, May Campbell, 

Holland Oheaney, .Leon DuBois, 
Pranclne Merritt, Eddie Vaughn 
Mills, Leon Morgan, Be,ss Inez 
Shield,' Ernestine Thames.

SOFROMORES
Lena Jane Barlett, Brown Lee 

Hunter, Ruth NielJ, Armenta 
Ragsdale, Irene Rountree, Annie 
Louise Watkins,

HJNTOES
Garland Close, Robert Dcmp.sey 

Seth Ford, Nowlin iVicyons, Edwin 
Hieli, Clifford Oder. Rebecca 

■ParKer, Rubv Williams.

SENIORS
Kathryn Rose Pimicy, Carl 

Hores, Elizabeth Richardson, 
Arthur Lev/i.s, Jesse Leo Spark
man,Maurice Kirkpatrick, Wel
don Glai'k, I-ouLse Zenor.

... FOE THE YEAR

. .. FRESHMEN . - . ..
, Beth Barnes, May Campbell, 
HoUand Cheahey, I.eon DuBois, 
Franciac Merritt, Eddie Vaughn 

....Mills,. Leon .Morgan, Bess Inez 
Shield, Eme.st-.ne Thames,

Sophomores
. Lena Jane Barlett, Brown Lee 

Hunter, Ruth Nieli, Armenta 
'Ragsdale, Irene Rountree, Annie 
tonlse Watkins.
t . ■ ' , '
trUNIORS . • ‘
r Robert Dempsey, Seth. Ford, 
Nowlin Meyers, Edwin Nlell, 
OllffoM Oder, Rebecca Turner.

BEMOBS
Rose Ptaney; Carl 

Eteris,. Slabefch Richardson, 
Aslteit I^wls, Jesse-Lee Sparit- 

Klrtepatrlck, Wel- 
-.d^filaife, ‘Louise .& jon .
• . jT.’ < .

Thieves Ply Trade 
Near Santa Anna

Saturday morning, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tucker Newman discovered 
their premises had been invaded, 
the Intruders relieving them of 
all the becon and lard they had.

Sheriff Frank Mills was noti
fied and pretty soon he; was on 
the scene with his deputies and 
blood-hounds, but failed to'pick 
’o.5> any t)-ail of value.

J. J. Kline, living in the same 
community discovered he had al
so been robbed of a heavy duty 
•truck lire and a Irydraulic jack, 
which he treasured very highly. 
The serch was continued through 
out the day, but no arrest was 
made. ,

Saturday night an automible, 
belonging to Iru Bray just south 
of the Colorado river, in McCol- 
louch county, was stripped of all 
the tires. The sheriff’s office at 
Brady was notified and the of
ficers got busy at once. Sunday 
afternoon, the sheriff of Mason 
arrested a young man driving an 
automobile loaded with extra 
tires, rems, wheels etc.j and most 
of the loot stolen from Mr. New
man and Mr. Kline was recover
ed in the haul. The young man 
driving the car gave his name as 
Wallace and said he lived inSan 
Antonio. At last reports, he was 
being held in the jail a t Brady 
for furthur investigation. Mr. 
Kline has his truck back in ser
vice and Mr. Newman and family 
have bacon and lard for their ta 
ble.

Why a Young' Woman
" Is a Democrat' ..
(Tarpon Springs Fla. Ledger.)
“A certain man went down 

from Jerusalem to Jericho. And 
the neighbor of that man was 
showed mercy.”

When the young woman was 
seven years of age she saved a 
few pennies, planning to buy 
Christmas gifts for Daddy and 
Mother. While looking at the 
boJiday merchandise, her nu)’se 
was lost or stolen. She returned 
to her Mother in tear.s, was scol
ded lor her carelessness, and told 
that she ought never to be trust
ed witb anything. With increased 
hurt sire r,an to Dadd.v', who 
laughtod at and belittled the loss, 
saying that the good things of 
life belonged ,to those- who are 
strong enough or clever enough 
to take them: Whplly stunned 
with, grief, she ran. to the rough 
little neighbor boy, with whom 
she was seldom permitted to play, 
and he reached her heart in a 
way she will never forget, by 
making for her undeserving par 

, ents tiny Christmas boxes of 
I bright paper filled with striped 
' peppermint candy from his own 
little store

When the young woman had 
graduated from, h igh . school, 
completed a short stenographic 
course, and had obtained a good 
job, a certain H. Hoover repre
sented that the dinner pail would 
always be full and that the gar
age would have two automobiles 
Instead of the old-fa.shionecl 
Ford, and that stocks were so 
cheap all wise Americans .should 
buy them.

She made a payment on an 
automible, signed a conlr'act to 
purchase a building lot, and ac
quired on margin five shares of 
that Steel Preferred tha t now 
mafceth the. heart sick. She lo.st 
all, including her job.-The garage 
is empty, also the dinner pail. 
Needing human aid and under
standing just as bad.as the man 
on the Jericho road, yes, even as 
rhuch as the little girl robbed in 
the toy store, she went to her 
Socialist Landlady,, who-, took 
away her trunk and belongings, 
and told the young woman that 
she ought to be kept in jail until 
she would help elect a govern
ment wiiich would rob i;ho rich 
through capital tax levies for the 
benefit of the poor. Then, she 
-went to the Jtepubliean banker 
who had made a commission nn 
the stock sire had lost. He laneh- 
od at and belittled the whole 
matter, lighted a fresh 25-cent 
cigar, and explained to her that 
only a few of the wealthy deserve 
the good things of life.

Agiiiii she relumed to the boy 
friend, who-gave understanding 
human sympathy, loaned her two 
dallars frosn liis own slender 
wage, and helped h e  got a job in 
a workingman’s restaurant. He 
told her to join the Jeffersonian 
Club and become a .partizan in 
favor of the common ma,n, that 
is to say o. Democrat, npliolding 
the inherent and inalienable 
righte of man, practicing that 
seU'-rellance taught by Enjcrson, 
suppressing privilsge and mono
poly, restoring rule to the people, 
and 
And

philosophy 
should not be robbed by the poor 
nor the poor be robbed by the 
rich, hut. that each should have 
pdltical and ecffltHHaic •etiaalifar 
of opportunity with hla fellow 
citosens; and . because • she be  ̂
lievBB in the tegeblngs of the 
pffirtlB-‘apout the pian on the 
road down to Jericho, the young 
woimt Is sOtolved always to be 
AvDfitoOcrat.
■ '•ayckViiv-;;,; • ■ .

■fafs F ire

Here's a Fine String of Fish for Mr. Hoove^

Miss Vosta of ('.ape May. N J., wj;h ilic- first catch oS i>.!.T.-ckcrc!,
v/lucli vKi-o sent to die Prcsklent ;is gift (rotn ji-rs-.-y fit-hcrnien.

Ex-Texas Rangers 
Invited Meet Rare
Mayor W. E. Baxter received 

a telephone call Wednesday from 
George Black of Comanche, ad
vising him of a meeting of the 
executive committe in Austin 
Saturday, to name the dates and 
designate the place of meeting 
for theExTexas Bangers annual 
association "in August. Mayor 
Baxter called a number of the 
business men in a meeting at 
the Armory Thursday morning, 
and they authorized him to ex
tend the invitation and pledged 
their support.

Capt. Sam H. Collier, Howit
zer Co. No. 2 Texas, National 
Guard, offered the services of 
his men and equipment for the 
benefit of the men and wemen 
who will attend in event of their 
accepting Santa Anna’s invita
tion to meet here this summer. 
We will know next week whether 
the invitation is accepted or not.

CHAS. L. FISHER 
DIES SUNDAY IN 

JACK CO. HOME

There Is Nothing* New  
Under the Sun

We think we live in a compli
cated age, but more than threa 
hundred years ago everything
was Just as topsy-turvy as it is 
today. Robert Burton, who was 
born in 1576, published a Iambus

Friends are in sympathy with 
Mrs. C. M. Wood and children in 
their grief over the death of 
Ghas. L. Fisher, a foster. son of 
Mrs, Wood, Who died at his home 
in Jacksboro last Sunday night.

Mrs. Wood received a tele
phone call from Jacksboro Sun
day morning, relating to the se
rious illness of Mr. Fisher, but 
she was sick with influenza and 
not able to go. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Douglass and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierre Rowe left immediately for 
the Fisher home. Mi\ Usher 
died Sunday night and was bur
led Monday. ■

Prior to his marriage in 1919, 
Mr. Fisher spent several vaca
tions here with his foster par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wood, 
and gained the friendship of a 
number while visiting here.

book called “The Anatom.y of 
Melancholy” in 1621. And three 
hundred and seven yeans ago he 
wrote in that book a number of 
paragraphs which have a very 
familiar sound in this year of 
grace, 1932. Here are .some of 
them;

“New news every day. Those 
ordinary nimors of war plagues, 
fires, Inundations, thefts, mur
ders, massacres, meteors, comets, 
spectrums, prodigies, appari
tions, shipwreck.?, A vast confu
sion of vows, wishes, actions, e- 
dicts, petition.?, lawsuits, plea.s, 
laws, proclamations complaints, 
•grievances. Then come tidings 
of weddings, entertainments, em
bassies, trophies, sports, plays, 
trea.sons, robberies, enormous vil
lainies of all kinds, funeral, 
death of princes, new discoveries 
and expeditions.

“Our summum bonum Is com
modity, and the goddess we a- 
dofe. Dea Moneta, Queen Money.

“So many professed Christians, 
yet so few imitators of Christ; 
so much talk of religion, so much 
science, yet so little conscience.

“To see so many lawyers, yet 
so little justice; so many laws, 
yet never more disorders. Law
yers get more to hold their peace 
than we to ■ say our very. best.

“New books every day, pamph
lets, stories, whole catalogues of 
volumes of all sorts, new para- , 
doxes, schisms, heresies, contro- 
vensies in philosophy, religion, 
&c.”
—Stephenville Empire-Tribune.

Baptist Clnrci
I We will have our regular ser- 
i vices Sunday, with the pastor 
I preii ching at both hours.
I 'T h e  morning subject will be;
' “Why Men Do Not Trust Christ”. 
The night service begins at 8:.15. 
An'evangelistic message will be 
giyen at the night hour. We 
invite the general public to wor
ship with us.

i HAL C. WINGO, Pastor

W t i e n  I S o o i s ’ A r e  S o M  

F o r  L e s s  

W e l l  S e l l  .

C arden  
H O S E  ^

,50  feet long ^

C a r t s - L i d s - J a r s  

C a p s  &  M i n g s

Camp
Stools

S E H H E H  
Westinglouse Lies

W a t c h  C l i i r

Camp
Cot

ICE TEA
Glasses
Extra large S E T  *

AUTOMATIC
Sealers &  C®,tiers

Matioial Ceckers
BURPEE SEALERS laftis US

W. R. Kelleili Oompaity
*®Rec©tecti®ns-©f Q u a lit f  le m a in s  L o i i |  A f te r  

' '"■  ■ ' T il©  'P ric e  is  'F ® r f® tte n /’ \
V-
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Ohio delegation behind him.'He 
is not widely known; outside of 
Ohio, .but his record is good, his 
ability is said to be very great, 
not only as an administrator, but 
as a vote-getter; he is the Dem
ocratic Governor of a state that 
has gone Republican oftener 
than it has gone Democratte,' 
and he might turn out to be the 
dark horse at the Chicago con
vention.

Nobody know.s,. but it Ls all 
very, interesting speculation.

A TEIBUTE TO THE LONE 
EAGLES—THE LOTJBEEGHS

A little boy is dead. And be
cause the little boy’s father once 
gave us an hour of Imperi-shable 
splendor, and became for us a 

j fulfilled dream and a realized 
l-ideal, we opened our hearts to 
'the youngster and made a place, 
for him there, And every home 

i today is atlittle emptier than it 
; was.

Lindy himself has known lone- 
I line.ss.and darknes.s bcfoi'e. Once 
she was alone in an  airplane far 

likf.lihood, Hint Mr. Curtihover the Atlantic, in the black- 
aJ.so .he renominated for tlie ' °t midnight,-with no thing

WASHINGTON, D. C„ June D—
With the political conventions 
getting closer and closer, the two 
big questions which everybody is 
a.sking and- nobody knows the 

.answers to arc:
First, what is the Republican 

Nati.ona! Convention going to. do 
about prohibition?

Second, who are the Demo
crats going to nominate for the 
presidency?

The first que.stion is import
ant, because }l Ls the only ques
tion on which anybody can stir 
up any seiriblance <il' a conlro- 

■ver.sy in the Republican Con
vention, Mr. Hoover’s reriomi- 

■ nation Ls delinitely a.s.sured. ivith 
i.h(

empty sky above him and
' Tlmrel.w, lim only tiling lliat 1 bencalh -a pleasure
.1 no-s'hlp to sl'M’t y c u m - - p h y s i c a l  aloneness
■ n m no ..r.nvtnHm't iho-S sw’h as few men have ever faced;-it! i),u ni tin. ( in tn.iun ns U , tligt wa:s nothing compared

to the .,1-onciiness and clarkne.ss 
that; Have come to : him now-. 
That friendly nickname, “.Lone 
Kaglc,” was never more apt than

nlank in the .plat-j 

can be set down-

will be'ir proiubi

■prohibition 
?nrm,

'i’he.S!' tl'iin; 
as deiiiiite:. 

iMrst. inerc
Uun iilank. . - ■

Seeo,ua..it will be a pinnk,that 
wiil ihe door-lor action by
tiiei.,i.-:\t Cinigriess looicing , to
ward a .constitutional .■imend-
OiCid. .sui'er.-sooiiig Ihê  .iktir dr

-ProluhiiJOM-Amendment.
... Wne.'.hej- Lias plank will call 
lor a ))onu!ar.reiereHc!um, or w ill, 
ijleugc ihe parly to the ,'-,iibmis-.j 
'ion o'i> ,1 new com-Liluliiin d. a,-.; 
iiu'iidi.ieut. . i.lmiimh the. usual’ 
cliaimeLs; .lor mtilicaiion by tiic 
stiile icgi.sLuures o r  ennvemionu,! 

..whether it wilt promise a liber-a 
uhaui.oii ()1 t.iie Volstead Act, or 
iKiue’.-er it, will anen up t.bu sub- j 
;!i.-ct:o! prohjidition, i.s .sUlL unde.- ; 
teniunabic. President HoovLr; 
ha.i 'oeeii in conlerence with dry ! 
leadei-.s and .wet leaders of ail 

' shude.s of opinion. . Very' careful i 
■ pdlilical efforts will be made to : 

avoid aUenatmg the so-callcd 
•'muder-ate” drys. •. Also, there j 
will- he pus-syfootinc in the con- I

- K-ntion to avoid olfending the ^
wets, ' ■ ' i

Row important the prohibition ' 
question seems right now is indi- I 
catecl by -the fact that many j 
leading dry,s have been trying tb 

; organize a third party, and that 
so emihe.iit and able a state.s-' 
man as Senator Borah of-Idaho 
hits been taking part in the.se 
conferences, until Washington 
go.ssip has it that Borah may 

: run for President on a third jjar- 
ty ticket, if neither the Republi
can nor the Democratic conven
tion adopts a prohibition plank 
which is satisfactory to the,se 
dry leaders.

- . Ju.st -the bare threat of a third 
party in the field sends politic
ians of both of the old parties 
into conniption fits. The Repub
licans are afraid that a third 
party would draw voters from its 
candidates, and the Democrats 
are equally afraid that a Pro
hibition party with Borah at the 
head would .steal a lot of ordi
narily Democratic states in the 
election. Senator Borah un
doubtedly knows this, and it

: would be surprising if he did not 
u.se that knowledge to exert a 
veiy .strong influence in fram
ing the Republican prohibition 
plank.

It almost-goe.s without saying 
that 'the Democratic, party, 
who.se convention comes t-wo 
weeks later than the ReDublicah 
will tiw to be-a iittie more Wet 
than the Republiean.s, without 
being ■ so wet as to alarm the 
dry slates of the South, which 
happen to be also, the -normally 
Democratic states. That, at 
least, would be the natural thing I

- for- the-Democrat.s to do,_ in o r-! 
der to gain -whatever party ad
vantage there may be in “wet” 
support. There is a suggestion, 
however, that leaders of both 
Ijartles may agree upon an iden
tical plank. None of the politi
cal leaders wants to get . into a 
prohibition fight, if both par- 
tie.s mads exactly the same clec- 
laratio.n on the subject there 
couldn’t be .any fight and the 
campaign would be devoted en
tirely to actual issues of candid
ates and economic principle.^.

“Al” Smith’s strength as a 
party leader is 'becoming more 
apparent from day to day. Re
ports from the country a t large 
indicate that Speaker Garner’s 
prestige is not quite .so ereat as 
it was. If and when Govenior 
Roosevelt is beaten for the nom- 
inatiou v/hich ia the princlpa'i 
aim now of a large but fjcatter- 
ing- group of Democratic politic- 

K l i t ' seonfs more andl .p

hifi'iv,
T-) ..iv, --Wc rirc r.ony,'' Ls ciisy 

■r-riiR'i !neaninyle.s.s. There i.s a' 
(U’K'i r.o, deep that nothim; nay 
m'an can say will make it any 
ca.s’jf-r, and that is tlie kind of 
P,riei that Lindy and Anne are 
leekn'', now. We can feel for 
li-ir.-T-; and wc can sorrow with

the sn.m-total of tUvirie inno-
.cence.'* Is it possible that this: is 
America? Is it possible that hu
man life, even innocent, helpless 
baby life is unsafe in this so- 
called Christian, land? What a
crushing Indictment a g a i n s t 
American manhood,: American 
civilization and American Chri.s-  ̂
tianity.-—Son-of~a-gun in the i 
San Saba News.

. Farmers Walit 
:■ Justice

(Editorial in Dallas News)
The American farmer is not 

going to vote blindly partisan 
fashion, in the coming elections,

I national and State. The old 
shibboleth will have little mean
ing for him, for he is, if not 

, down and out, -so near it that he 
I shudders at the approach of the 
peril:

Never before in his lifetime 
has he received such low prices 
tor his products, provided he can 
sell them at all. His land has 
lost value, and, if mortgaged, he 
sees his equity slipping away 
under the drainage of high in
terest payments and fees. If a 
tenant, he is more likely an ob- 
.ject'of partial or complete char
ity as aireward for his toilsome 
work. - Taxes are high, loans a t 
the local bank can not be had.

I his family lack the decencies of 
life, - perhaps even the necessi- 
tie.s, and .he is told that the 
worst -is yet to .come.

If the farmer class, so numer
ous in our population, were as 
vociferous as are .skilled labor

A -Study in Black and White

J. T'he snow-white ttiarc is Imp. Hcrodlas, one of tlie best thoroisgiibreds 
in America. Her colt hasn’t a name yet, ‘out lie's jet black and his father is 
the famous racer Bine Larlcspiir. They were'phoiograpiieci on W. R. Coe’s 
fted; farm m the KeiUucky Blue Graa'i.

uhlon.s,. -the product of the last 
two industrial .generations, they
would see themselves by, this 
time seated on the top of the 

,,,'w L' T’- ' L i  earth, eating with silver .spoons,
die.u, ljuL wo^-ciuinot help thfun. I they speak with no united

I voice, they submissively take the 
Icf:l LS only a, i.iunt shadow oi ,

he cream, and they grumble 
ainst the weather instead of

wh!!l liiey fee!, we mu.st exprcs.s |
it. . We believe, confusedly bub 
perhaps not altogether mistak- | 
enly, ‘th a t' there is -a kind of j 
power in human love, a-power | 
of sympathy and tcndcrne,ss. i

So we offer it, humbly, deeply- . 
grieving, silently. i

And WC; fall back, -as all be- ! 
.reaveci -people have fallen back,' 
•since time began, on simple - 
faitli. Faitli that .somehow, in- 
-some way that we cannot under
stand. the slnuige and tragic i 
rno,saic of human experience - has j 
a meaning; faith that there is! 
to be, in a life that is better than 
this one, recompense for all suf
fering, healing for all wbiinds; 
faith that no life is ever really 
lo.st, that nothing fine and love
ly and good is ever really wasted, 
that no agony of heart or lone- 
lines.s of spirit ever goes un
noticed. .

That i.s the faith that geis us 
through life. We lose sight of 
it. very often, and once in a 
while we get the notion that we 
are so strong and so wise that 
we do not need it. But we learn 
otherwise; and we realize, as we 
are being forced to realize now, 
that we have neither strength, 
nor wisdom of our own, and that 
we must go adrift unless we rely 
on the old promises.

So we cling to Faith.—San An
gelo Standard.

lb was'March 1, 1932. As the 
clock hands pointed to 7:30 on 
that Friday night a chubby little 
blue'-eyed, 20 months old- baby 
boy, the pride of his daddy’s 
life, the idol of- an .American 
mother’s heart, was given his 
evening meal. An hour later 
that mother’s love was poured 
out in a goodnight kiss as inno
cent babyhood was tucked away 
in his little crib at Hopewell, 
New Jersey. I t  was the last good
night kiss; It was the last time 
mother Lindbergh would ever 
fondle the chubby hands, p"ess 
.the warm pink lips and soothe 
the golden locks of her first
born baby, little Charles. For 
outside at Hopewell, a t that very 
hour, lurked the fiendish,, cruel; 
cowardly, heartless ' "
ghoul hiding -------  -----
ows of night and before two

the Gvoernnient.
Farmers should realize their 

common interests and should 
work together.' Beginning ■ v/ith 
tiie homo comity they .should iri- 
.stvt on better go.vernment, hon- 
e.st .and -efficient. High interest 
I'lnnycs, cxfcs.sive fees, and jng- 

land \mlues should receive 
attention. State and national 
itge-jiaLion should be understood, 
e,specially as far as they affect 
marketing. The present tariff 
.system, for example, adds to the 
cost of farm production- and liv
ing expense,s; it also kills off ex
port trade, deeply affecting the 
price of cotton .and wheat, and 
drives bapital abroad. .

Texas should feel disgraced 
that it has so large a percent
age—over 60 per cent—of tenant 
farmers. The ownership of land 
free from serious obligations is 
the best guarantee of democratic 1 
liberty. Intere.st, .fees and mort- ! 
gage charge:s exploit the farmer 
and keep him in poverty. He 
needs help; self help in part, but 
also the aid of his Government 
to enable him to become a free 
citizen, economilcally independ
ent, proud of a decent home and 
of a family enjoying: the com
forts of modern civilization.

As long as the farmer remains 
unintelligent in public affairs 
and takes meekly whatever is 
put upon.him he will remain as 
a sort of doormat -for. others - to' 
.wipe their shoes on.

l-f'of the sis layers of 
cord fabaic under the 
-tread, in this tire, two 
do not run from bead 
to bead—they are i-easiy 
cord “breaker strips” 
and that’s what we call 
them, aiti-ioijgh isoine 
tire-makers call than  
extra plies.

E A c m '
'CASH PRICES

____ , s n a r l i n g
In the black shad-

hours later that-little-babe-,.was 
kidnapped, dragged through an 
open window, his little head 
crushed and the broken body 
thrown in the bushes a few miles 
away. And that crime of crimes 
v;as committed in Christian A- 
merica. The crime of Cain mul
tiplied a million fold. What a 
mockery. What a shame. What 
a humiliation. If that crime had 
been committed in Bolshevik 
Russia ten thousand American 
pulpits wmuld have rung with de
nunciation of a government 
shamelessly helpless and impo
tent, of a social order .reeking 
with crime and debauchery, of 
a people heartless and uncivil
ized, of a land of infidelity and 
knowing no good but the god of 
crime and fiendishness blacker 
than the spirit of the stonny 
cape. It aii-ra!.se3 the que.stion: 
Is America “the Country God 
FOrgotV” I t  is eimuKh to bring 
the blush of .shame lb the faceian'sj it soonis more and more 

tisat ex-Govc’-nor Smith 
wHi no,me the caxrdidate. In 
that case M; wiu not ‘oe Mr. Gar
ner. I t  vvltl not be Owen D.
Tounf bs-'wuto he has taken 
hi'”Svif out of the contest. I t ' 
mteh-t be Newton JX Baker, b'-.t 
fimn again it  be at^other t-hvhnor!

humaq heart, the

of every Amcricius citizen. It. 
reveals in all ite frightful fiend- 
i.shness the ciirninai .social order 
of Uie.se boasted ITnffed Slates. 
So far as the record shows .Sod
om and Gomorrah, those ancientt « _ i.* ' _A1-- __

RESTFUL SLEEP 
for m i T F U L ,  

FEVEHiSH CHILD
—- With . Castofio's regulation

■When your child tosscji ■and_ cries 
out ill his .slcej.>, it means he is not 
com?oi'l.abie. Vei-y often the trouble 
is tiiat poisonous waste matter is not 
being carried off sis it should _ be. 
Bowels need help-—niiid, gentle help 
—but. cffccuva. "Just the kind Cas- 
toria gives. Castoria is a pure vege
table propaialion made specially for 
C-hiidren’s aihncnfs. It coataias no 
hai’iih, haraiful drupi no narcotics. 
Don’t let your cliiH s rest—and your 
own—bt- Interrupted. A prompt dose 
of Castoria -will urge stubborn liUle' 
bowels to act. 'riierl reiaxed comfort, 
,ind jcstiui sleep! CeaulRS Castoria 
always has the name: '

C A S T O R I A

QUALITY
m t m e w  tm w  p r ie e s l
Famous Lifetime 
Guaranteed

■ S U P E I T W I S T  C O R D  T I R E S ' ,  :-
Big husky handsome Goodyears^QUAtlTY tires 
within reach of all—built by Goodyear processes', 
with Goodyear craftsmanship, and measuring up' 
to  Goodyear standards in every way—-at prices so 
low you can afford new rubber all-around.. -

Z9X4-40-M

'• ^WlnPrs. ■ 
Single $4.79 '

■ TuhQ

■ ■ - 

Each ■-
Steftle SS-SS 

■ Tube-' $*.®* ■■

30X4.S0-'31

Each' ■sŝ P̂ In Prs.
Singlo

■ Tub© .

S*s«S-W--

■ '". Each 
-Single
Tuba -$S,Sf

■asx .̂vs-ae---

Each- f^.'..
Single *6-45 

. Tube

$ ^ 4 5m m  Each-
■ Single 
' Tube

■„ S@.x-s.<aK"S@ 

Each'^^-laPre. . 
•Single ,i§.7S

- Tube. «S.3-3

31X i-as-tt -:

• M Each ...
• sinaio'^MS"
■ Tube ■

s«s.a
$ ♦ 9 5
- -Each
Sinftle-f 4»W. 
Tuho 8S«

S®S3J4»«g.Cl.

Sttftle f  4 .tf  , 
Tuba f  90 -

:»X9li,0,S..Ca. 

.CM.-Each
Single #4.W. 
Tube te e

aas4
$ m 3 s
■ M  Each 
S»6le OT.S8
Tib® $ i.sa

Other sizes equally low. These prices are for cash. 
■GOOD USED TIRES $l.t

H e a v f  B w t f  
T w m e U & B m e ^  

G o o d y e a r  
P a t h f  i i i d  e f f

; 6.M-28
: ita Pate 

Single Me® tS « f

•tb” ,rs.
StngietWe® fsy.« SlnasPekx mm*:

% „

Tv

A, s i

■ -- ■-- •, . - - , ..... _

Mathews M o t o r  Co,
PHONE M SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

:■ ,.teNE:LlN-::fi<i«idFear:vIlai».:Pr©frai!i.-®n ;:W eiaesiays 
' S1VIKI.1BS ^HAETET

<3#oly«ar CoacertrOsaee Ofciestia—ISHest Artiste

m
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. W. E. HEALD  ̂ ■ ,
to the Sablnal Sentinel

Having heard so miieli about 
hard times and depression, t t  
takes me back to ’87 that would 

m ake the present one look like 
six bits. 1 think some of the 
Old Timers will bear me out in 
this statement, th a t they plant
ed a i crop in the spring of ’87 
and it came up in the spring of 
’S5£i.

I was working on a ranch in 
Nebraska when I received a let
ter from my brother, W. D., with 
whom I  had left some horses to 
pasture, telling me to come and 
get them as they wei'e starving 
to death. “Bee Tree” and “Tur
key Roost” water holes had gone 
dry, something that had never 
been heard of before. Well, like 

. all cowboys, I was “broke” but I 
had a private horse so the boys, 
all chipped in and bought my 
horse, then put him up and 
played poker to see who would 
get him, while I bought a ticket 
to the Sunny South.

Arriving a t Sabinal, I had just 
¥3.60 left, i  bought a colfe pot,

, a frying pan, a few groceries, 
which came to $3.00, leaving me 
sixty cents. Tlien we proceeded 
to round up the horses and in 
the meantime I related my fin
ancial condition to my brothers 
and they gave me the ‘horse 
laugh’ and told me I was woll 
fixed. One of them said “I want 
to give you an idea of the finan
cial condition of this country at 
the present time. I was down 
in Uvalde a few days ago when 
one of - the wealthiest ranchmen 
in Frio Canyon walked into his 
brother’s store and asked him for 
ten dollars. His brother said.“I 
haven’t got it, but T will see if 
I can get it for you” .so he went 
out in town and had to borrow 
from, three different men to get 
it.” ■

Well, hope springs eternal in 
the human breast, I had a friend 
at Leaky who had a few old pon
ies and was going with me. He 
had been teaching, school and as 

...all school teachers had money, 
’ I was sure he would too, so it 

would work oat O. K 
We got the horses rounded up 
and reached the Hackberry wat- 
erhole the first night. The next 
morning when we went to turn 
the horses out we found a little 
baby pinto colt just a fev/ hours 
old. When I pulled out my pis
tol to  shoot it my brother said, 

.............. will '

than no bread,” so he took the 
four dollars.

In the meantime I loft the 
horses at this little waterliole 
and drifted on down the c,rcek 
to where my old friend John 
Evant had a sheep ranch. There 
I found a hearty welcome, and 
plenty of good eate and a very 
charnring young lady, so I was 
somewhat . unconcerned about 
my friend’s return. When my 
friend returned some two d.ays 
later we went down to.the mopth 
of the creek where he' had some 
relatives and spent the night 
with them. The next night we, 
reached Junction City where we 
spent some of the .$4,00 for eats.

In the meantime I had writ
ten the forem,an on the ranch 
in Nebraska to send me $30.00 
to . Coleman City. We learned 
later tha t our best route did not 
go by Coleman City but by Bal
linger, so we arrived at Ballin
ger, which was the. end of the 
railroad. We just had enough 
of our $4 left to- buy me a  ticket 
to Coleman, When I arrived in 
Coleman it was night and not 
having the price of a bed, I 
counted the stars from an emp
ty wagon box. It is needle,ss to 
say that I wa.s up, early Interro
gating the first man I saw as 
to the location of the P.̂  O. He 
informed that it was Sunday and 
that the office would not open 
only to throw the mail out to 
the bus driver to take to the 
train some two mile away. When 
the door opened I butted in and 
asked for my mail, hurriedly 
opening the letter I found a $30 

I money order, which the honor- 
! able postmaster refused to cash 
without identification, which 
was, of course, impossible. Being 
put to my wits end I-did some 
deep thinking. In the mean
time I asked the bus driver to 
wait a minute. It finally dawn
ed on me that I had an old 
white shirt (not very white eith
er) on the tail of which my 
washwoman had stamped my 
name, so I proceeded to display 
my cola de camisa; also a mon
ogram which my little yankee 
sweetie had put in my hat the 
Christmas before. < Well, I fin
ally convinced the gentleman 
that I was the rightful owner 
so he handed me out the long 
green. Rushing out I discovered 
the bu.s-driver some 100 yards 
away, which was very unkind, 
to say the least. I don’t  know 
whether the milk of human kind

i-mnWe *with'^thp T narl'a ll^ lav  i had dried up in his bosom
aiid mavbe^toseher ” so being^aii! whether he became suspicious ana mayoe lose ner, so utiug au muQ - wrnno- rp
obedient kid, I spared the coit. 
Going up the Frio that day the 
colt got in swimming water three 
times but got out and we’made 
Leaky that night. Leaky being

that something was wrong. Be 
that as it may, I gave cha.se and 
finally got aboard a little short 
of wind but a little longer on 
finances. Reaching camp, my

our playground, the boys got up i ^iater^ wea Mg farewell dance for us. That aays facer ,ve c.impoa
night when they passed the hat 
around to get a few nickels lor 
the fiddler they caught me sit
ting by a young lady and not 
having the nerve to show colors 
I  dropped In fifty cents and tried 
to look as cheerful a,s though I 
had a hundred. Of course 1 
was much impre.ssed with the 
old adage that, “1̂ " who dances 
must pay the fiddler.”

The next mornmg m.y friend

at Margaret, a little town m 
Hardeman county. The : next 
morning we had another baby- 
colt, but it was not so peppy as 
the little pinto so we decided wo 
had better sell the mare and 
colt. We failed, however.. An 
old man with glasses on the end 
ol: his nose who had a little gro
cery store said, “ I ’ll give you ,$20 
worth of groceries for your mare 
and colt.” Well, we accepted.

informed me that he did iml 1 somewhat elated over tlu
pave a reri cent, said he h«d a that wc at least had plenlv 
twenty dollar .school voucher he of eaUs for many years. But 
could mot even trade tor dry all is not gold that glittoip. loo 
goods,'to say nothitip; ol cash or much groceries and not having 
iroceries. Well, after our night f  regular pack-saddlc. we Imrt 
of tosmpation of cour.se we got the pack-horse’s back winch ne
off late and several of the boys eessitated a change so we de
monf Ainne to cive US a good cMed to put the pack on a hal 
S  off tn d  as" m’ L n ’t ' S  All went well
very far by noon they stayed • until the pack got a little to. oiu. 
with us for dinner and ate up I side ^yhlch evidently did not suit 
the last crumb we- had, but we this broom-tail kayusc, _ so she
made it to the Bell Ranch that i decided to relieve hersolr of the 
night and found a hearty wel-j hm’dmi. With a lew bucks 
conte, plenty of good eat-s—a snorts she got the pacx on the 
hosaltaUty you seldom find now- i opposite side. from, whei'e it .p®" 
a-days. The next morning we longed, them she made a little 
had a  mess of dry grits. Going semi-circle of some three or four 
oh (up the river one of our best hundred yards. Ito was quite 
mares sipped down and never | laughable, .and not so Tunny 
could get up. Well, we made it , either,, to see your good eats fly
out to the divide that nightj and r tog throughtho air in eveiy di- 
found lots of grass, but no water, rection. But we ,fmany got her

■wilfiliataW!

We. talked a Mexican sheephei'd- 
: er out of enough eats for supper 
and breakfast, “such as it was.” 
The next morning we had dn- 
otber big marc ddvm and could: 
not get her up. My friend said 
“That’s hard iuck.” I  said, “It’s 
two Is.so to drive.”

Going on down Paint Creek we 
foiuid a ii-tUe bunch of horse,s,

• which meant tliere was w'ater 
«there somewhere, so we g'ot on; 

their trail, and fonud a ilttl-a rock 
waterliOle. In this htUe bunch, 
of hcrees ‘licrc was a uiuln with' 
3 ball on and my fiiend said,: 
"Thwf Is a $5.00 reward for that 
mule down in Neucos," so we. 
round- d up the hcr.si,o in MLiJe 
thicket lui'.l mj’ friend ran toem 
out and I rnoed the mule. We 

' took tile bell off and put it on-: 
one oi our ’horser- and he took 

ithe male to d  boat it for Muece&- 
W hm he arrived at the brief end 

sof Jdtirney, to fact he had.
i. the object and goal o.f 

Ms fesiro,' his fond anticipations 
'were not tally m liaed .for 
'iBo-linttt'.'M the loams that te d

' i« f-  is Jietter

lassoed and, determined not to 
be outdone, put it back on her 
and necked her to one with a 
sore back, then off again,

A few days later we camped 
on .a little creek to Greer coUnty, 
the disputed territory. I t was 
my friend’s night, to stake his 
Horsey but thetoext morning we 
friund the .horse iiad pulled up 
the-pin and was gone. Tnere 
we were forty mile from no
where, a-foot. Well, we got 
r.i'ound the bunch and got tiiem 
ill a Uttle bend of the creek, 
wliera there was a bluff on one 
side, and my friend, .said, “Heard, 
it’.s V.V to von: I can teach school 
but r'can’t  rope a proaco.” Wail, 
£s snosi oi Urn bitoch w’ere iu,st 
broncos, to swing a rope meaiii 
adioK, so it was just “duck or no 

'.end ran the horsesdimier." ,
jjv me and I roped one ana
pio '^g  up terra firma for sointe 
thirty or forty jfa<ds with 
boot ft’eel,T succeeded to 
th-a brute from a -state of nu-' 
gratfon to ,m statio’r-sy , orM* 
which ended 'our ttoutoles for the
AAl wAI 
readied the So

river which was full of qulek- 
,sand and very treacherous, but 
we thought to follow some cow
boys who were putting a buucli 
of festive bovines across we too 
could make it. We were getting 
along fine when the only poor 
animal we had left got out. of 
line and went down, and when 
she went down a blue smoke 
v/ent up but we hurried the 
bunch acrofe and went, back to 
get the old thing out if "possibio. 
We would get one leg out and 
by the time we could get an
other one out that one would be 
back in, but we stayed mit until 
we got her out and acro.ss look
ing like she had been pulled thru 
hades and beat with a- sopfc bag. 
However, going on up the road, 
a few miles we came to a little 
ranch owned by a widow, con
vincing her that we had a very 
fine animal, but just a little too 
poor for us to fool with, v/e sold 
her, thus relieving ourselves of 
some anxiety and adding a little 
more of the filthy lucre to our 
depleted money bag.

A few days later we arrived at 
Montezuma, Kansas, a new town 
also a new settlement, people 
having come from the East and 
settled on this bald prairie in 
western Kansas. There we hap
pened to meet up with a good 
fellow who told us if we could 
stay there a few days we could 
sell some horses. Well, we stay
ed there some three or four days 
and sold eight or ten head.

There were no corrals except 
a little wire pen by the side of 
the livery stable, but we always 
had , “speck-taters” enough to 
line the fences so we got by. 
As there were no fence.? we had 
to herd our bunch day and night 
and one morning while I was 
trying to untangle one of these 
kayuses which we had sold, my 
friend went to sleep and let the 
horses get on an old farmer’s 
wheat patch. No-w this old guy 
had an enclosure ai-ound his 
house "and barn and by sorhe 
‘hook or crook' he got the whole 
bunch in there and when my 
friend woke up and found them 
the old man said, “You owe me 
one dollar per,” which meant 
some thirty-five or forty dollars. 
Well, being the Judas Iscariot, 
carrying the -money bag they 
Civile looking for me. Thank-s 
to my Irish wit one time in my 
life r  said: “ we are strangers in 
here and not familiar with the 
laws in Kansas, but we are will
ing to do the right thing, so you 
fellows go down town and ask 
some lawyer or Justice of the 
peace if that is correct, come 
back and I’ll pay the bill.” No 
sooner than they were out of 
sight I beat it up and turned 
the horse,s out and got them on 
the opposite side of town, then 
went back to ■ where I was so 
when they found me they in
formed me that the charge was 
correct and demanded the mon-- 
ev without any further argu
ment. Then it was my time to 
talk. I says, “Listen, as a mat
ter ol fact, there is no damage. 
You ■ know that, .as the horses 
only walked across the corner 
of your wheat patch. You aie 
just ti-ying to hold up a couple 
of kids and we don’t propose to 
be held up, but just to show you 
that our iiearts arc in the riglii, 
place, we will make you a pres
ent of $2.50. You can take that 
or go to where they don’t shovel 
snow; take your choice.” Learn
ing by Uial time that he did 
no't have the horse.s in his pos- 
scs.sion lie cho.se the former, by 
doing .so he may have gotten 
both.

A.S wc had a good many niiles 
yet to go, we thought perhaps 
‘we liH-d better be on,our way. 
Taking a farewell look a.s we 
were leaving town we saw sev- 
M-al of (hose Texas kayusc.s still 
tied to the sack of so.d where wc 
left them .some three or four 
days before. The owners never 
had been able to get to the 
sacks, much less the broncos. 
We patted each other on the 
back that we got aYay from 
there with a pretty nice roll of 
the long'"^green and didn’t get 
held up either.

On the third day of July we 
aiTived on the south side of the 
Kansas river. The next morn
ing we went over to town to set 
a broiled “T-bone” and they told 
us that there was going to be a 
big ball game there that day. 
Kansas City playing Garden 
City, so we decided to take a day 
off and stay and see the game. 
And believe me, that was some 
ball game. I don’t  think that 
I would be exaggerating to say 
that the ball was never on the 
ground from the start to the 
finish and unle.s.s my eyes de- 
ocived me iho catcher took the 
ba'il from in front of tiis bat two 
different tlm-es. Yon̂  know Kan
sas 'was a orohitaitiori state even 
that far back, and we, -.being 
■arik strangers hud eorisiderabio. 
lifflculty to getting the “pasr 
word,” hat after we finally suc- 
seedeci everything went oa very 
smoothly, from then on the bal- 
'mu; of i-he day. Mind vnu, wf 
‘•t'.r chc- o;,d.l same beferf- ws 
■;oTi lha “pass word.”

Going back .the next momto'' 
•‘o gH oar we found that

H’ httie nirdo 'olt li-'d gotta

pulled my pistol to shoot it my 
friend said, “Don’t  do that, we 
will have trouble with the m.are 
all day and tonight we will lose 
her; it will keep up.” I spared 
it, and the poor little thing went 
on dragging one leg and finally 
got well, and when it wa,? two 
years old I sold it for thirty dol
lar,s which was my reward for 
obedience.

Oiir trip was uneventful until 
wc cro.s.sed the B. & M. in Ne
braska. We camped on a little 
creek and went back to town to 
get .some gi'oceries. Going back 
to camp a.s we crossed the rail
road we heard a train whistle, 
tlie first one since we left Bal
linger. My friend said, “Let.’,s go 
by the denot.” So we rode by, 
W’hen,.he reached the depot, lie 
got off his hor.se, unsaddled him, 
threw hi.s saddle on the plat
form .and turned his horse loo,se. 
I said, “Hold on now. Old Sport, 
v/hat’s the rip‘1” He said. I  am 
going back to Leakey.” - Well, I 
.knew he had a sweetie back in 
Leaky, but I didn’t know it wa.s 
eating on him like that. But I 
soon found that “moral sua.sion” 
was of no avail so he went back 
to Leaky and I went, on driving 
the remainder of the hoi’ses 
some two hundred mile.s alone. 
Arriving at the ranch on the 
23rd day. of July, just 90 days 
after we left Leaky. ■

Relating the little incident to 
my sweetie as to how I got the 
money order cashed she clapped 
her hands and says, “You owe 
me the best horse in the bunch.” 
“Well,” I says, “I never owed 
anybody anything that I would 
not pay, so pick out your hoi-se.” 
She picked out one and I deliv
ered it to her pending further 
developments. A little later I 
learned that she had two other 
sv/eeties besides me so I demand
ed the return of my Arabian 
steed instantly, which she did 
■with the declaration that I was 
radically wrong, “Well.” 1 says 
“you are a mighty cute little 
yank, but you can’t put any
thing like that over on a Texas 
bohunk. I’ll go back where the 
girls are not so fortunate as to

have three sweeties at one time” 
In 1930 I went back to Kansas 

to look after some 2,000 head of 
cattle for H. W. and Geo. Ken
nedy and riding over some of 
ttie hills That my friend and I 
had gone over, not only months, 
but years before, I naturally 
thought of said friend, so I got 

j a beautiful postal picture of Em
poria, Kansas, the place where 

I we were making our headquart
ers, and mailed it to my friend 
at the last place I had heard of 
him, which was Kaufman coun
ty. In a few d a p  I received a 
letter from him in San Antonio 
asking- me to write him a Jong 
letter and not to go through San 
Antonio on nry return trip with
out stopping to see him. It so 
happened that we. pa.sscd thru 
San Antonio in the wee small 
hours so we-did not stop. How
ever, w'e were back ‘through in 
a few months,, and I walked into 
his place of business. He looked 
up, bid me the time of day and. 
asked if there was anything he- 
could do for me. I a,sited him. 
if he could direct me to the 
Chrysler garage as I wanted to 
have some work done on my 
car. He said lie could not, 'riieii 
I a.sked him. how long he had 
been living in San Antonio, and 
he .said, “About two years.” I 

j asked where he w;is Irom, and 
I he answered, “California, pre- 
fvioiis to that I lived in Kaufman 
(County and at one time I lived' 
: in Edwards county around Lea
key.” - I asked him if he knew' 
any of the Heard boys. He said 
he did; that he went .“Up the- 
trail w ith . W. E." I then asked 
him if he knew what became of 
W. Ê  He said, “The last time 
I heard of him he was looking 
after cattle in Kansas; he prom
ised to stop and .see-me on his 
way home, but he has not shown 
up yet.” I said, “v/ould you know 
him if you could see him?” He 
said, ."Oh, yes.” “ Y/ell,” I .said, 
“you are looking at him.,” So 
we had another big jubilee, min
us the “O be Joylul,” which we 
had in Garden City, Kansas, on 
the 4th of July forty-four years 
ago. ' . ■
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Mr. and Mr;.'. J. T. S'lear and 
two small som, J. T. Jr, and 
Gordon of Houston are vlsittag 
in the home of the lady’s par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Everett.

Mrs. Shaffer returned to 
Sweetwater Wednesday after a
few days visit with her daughter 
Mrs. Altus. Bowden.
. John W. Cox of Qoulcibusk was 

m our city Tue.sday. Dr. Uox 
returned last week after a few 
days visit in Btephenviile, Port 
-Worth, and Dallas.

Mrs. While Gipson sii«nt last 
week in Brad.y.

Mrs. Mildred Simpson is home
after compietinf; her Isusine.K 
course a t Abilene .

Miss June Bond returned to 
her home here Saturday follow
ing her first term.'s work. in T. 
W. C, at B’ort Warth.

Boss Kelley and family went 
to Waco Sunday to visit a few 
days with Dr. V. A. Kelley and
family.
: : Mrs. J. D. Thornton returned
Monday from an extended ?i.sit 

- in Arkansds.' .
Mrs J. E. Spencer left Tuesday 

for an extended visit in Perryton 
.nnd Ochiltree.

Mrs. Thomas Culverwell left 
Monday for Whitesboro where 
she will stay for an indefinite 
visit. Dr. T. R. Sealy accompan
ied her and returned home 
Tuesday.

Bob Sparkman, Mary. Todd. .
' SIXTH'. GBADE 

Carlene Ashmore, Marilyn Bax
ter, Jane K. Burden, Paiittat
E u b a i i , M a l t i e  John Justice.
Anita Kirkpatrick, P. B. Light- 
foot, Helen: McKeafad, Bosaln

annle Bobtolns, Ima NieE. Bflly 
,:P(^e,'Ara BeUe'EagMsle. ' ■ 

F i r m  GRAM 
Gale Collier, Elizabeth Morris, 

■coics Oak-ss. John .Bob Spark- 
lan, Mary Todd. •

SIXTH GIIAIIE

Mrs. J. L. Gober and Mr;;. A .A. 
Williamson and son returned to 
their home in Fort Worth Tues
day after a few days visit with 
relatives and friends here and in 
Coleman.

Mrs. Jack Goberi of Coleman 
visited in the Tudker Newman 
home Tuesday.

Niell, Ben Parker, Jr., .Juanitt 
Pritchard, Annelle Shield, Dor
ris Snencer, .ivc-no Stiles, K-el-ei. 
Miuiha Eachary.

SEVENTH GEABE 
E’mrau ^U)hri BUike. AKou

erens, Mary Southern Garrett, 
H. L. :¥oss, ESmma Jeanne Wer
ner. . .

■ SECOND SiMESTEE ;
... SECOND GRADE , ■ 

Bobbie Joe Choai'.ey,_ G- T. 
I'aigln.nrl, Rebecca Ha.fri.s, Bar' 
Trick. Jr., Ruth Lovelady, Mary 
-Field B/Iathew.s, Lilly Pearl Hiell. 
Tom Robin. Jerrel .Rice, Mar? 
John W-a<le, Jaanila. Alcxanrtei'.

■ THIRD GEADE ,
Vernon Oake.5, Walter Burton 

Vemer, James Za.chai-y> Bettie 
Jaon See, O. L. Chesiney, Mlcklo 
Parker, Burlihe Seale, Dorothy 
Ross, Bettie Ruth Blue, Margaret 
Mobley, Joe Bruton Flores, J. T. 
Garrett, P. C. Garrett.

■ FOURTH GRADE 
Dorothy Sumner, Helen Oakes, 

Mary L. Curry, Joyce Hensley,

Carlene Ashmore, Marilyn Bax-
ar, Jane Burden. Pauline Eu
Ciiks, Mattie John J{t‘;vJ.cc, 
usi Kirlq.in,tri.ck, Helcu McKeend, 
ipu Parker, Jr., Juanitp. Pritsih- 
ird, Aitneilft Shield, Borri;; 3nsu- 
er, Iren.:; S'-.Ue.s, .i-ieien Mart-ia 

iaclmry. . .
SEVENTH GRADE 

Emma John Blake, Alton Dls- 
.:i.'en.s, Mary Southorn Garrett.

HOW 0 1  iO i l i  LOST 
20 PBBiS OF Ftf

LOST HER PEOMI^BKT 
HIPS—DOUBLE CHIN-- 

SLUGGISHNESS
GAINED FHYSICAt flGOE— 

A SHAPBtV FIGDEE. t.

hi

If you’i-e fa t.. f ta t  resncjv-;,- th.e-
canse!.

Take one half teaspuonfni of 
Kruschen Salta in a eIbss oi not-

TKEASUBV ' DEPARTMENT 
' Office of the Comptroller .

. of the CuiTency 
Washington, D. C.

June 3, 1932. .
Notice is hereby given to all 

persons who may have claims 
against “The S ta te . . National 
Bank of Santa Anna,” Texas, 
that the same must be presented 
to John A. Best, Receiver, with 
the legal proof thereof within 
three months from this date or 
they may be disallowed.
I J. :W. POLE, ■ .

- Comptroller of the Currency

water in the morning. To iiactci:? 
TCGUlts go lightly on .tatty

..............  many pounds
have voni.shod.

Motic!: also that you have 
gai:ned in energy—your .skin is•' -V ---clearer--you .fed younger yi 
ijody—Kruschen v/ili give anyM U V A j ; O ' ” ■ — --
fat person a  joyoirs surprise.

But be sure it’.s Kruschen— 
yoiu‘ healtii comeri first—and 
SAFETY first is the Kruschen . : V: 
promise. -

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from any leading druggist .any
where in America (lasts 4 wks.) 
and the cost is but atrifle.

Mrs H. W. Kingsberry relurn- 
pdiWednesday from San Antomo

, MLss Glenda Ford who has 
been teachng for the past term 
in the Dallaii Public Schools has 
been ' vi.siting her paretns, Mr. 
and Mr.s. ’JvB!. Ford, but has now 
returned to Dallas to teach in 
tlie Summer Schools.- 

Mrs. S. A. Hobbs of Mart isvis- 
iting her sister Mrs. J. E. Ford.

Miss Edriiie Ty,son who has 
been teaching school in Ballin- 
,ger, came last week to spend the 
■summer with her father, : Dr. 
Jason Tyson.;

Ml’S. T. Ts McCrearey a n d ' 
daughters Mattie Ella' and- Irene, j 
and son Dosh T .  returned - to | 
their home here last week. They | 
have been in Waco where Irene; 
and Dosh T. attended school.

■ Max and Jack DuBo-i.s are- 
nome from A & m a t College 
Station for the summer.

Mr.s. - Huhy . Clarke of Miles 
spent last weekend in the F. E. 
Combs home and was, accompan
ied home by her little daughter 
Louise wiio had spent the week 
with Mary Lee Combs.

The following students form 
Simmons Univer-sity at Abilene 
are home for. the summer. 
Misses Eunice Wheeler and 
Dorothy Baxter, Messrs. Aubrey 
rnd Audas Smith, -William Earl j 
Rag.sdale and Leon Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gray of 
Port - Arthur came Monday for 
a visit with Mr. - Gray’s parents 
Eev. and Mrs. W. T .Gray and 
Family.

Mrs. E. K. Thompson, of Cole- 
nan  Candidate for County 
hreasurer -was in Santa Anna 
Jaturday .

J. L. Dry left Monday for Ms | 
-lome in Carey.

Mi.s.s Madge Wagner of Abi
lene visited here 'Monday.. ,

» Mr.s. Comer Blue loft Sunday 
' for an extended visit with her 
sisiter Ml'S. Jack Abies, of Kauf-

Mr.s. E, J. Johnson returned
luiiday from San Angelo, where I 
;lie vi.sited two weeks with her | 
diildren and grandchildren.

man.

J. H. Green or Coleman was j 
nixing with friends in the eity| 
Wednesday.

New PO T A T O ^iir
R E A Mamd BEAN

Mrs. J. G. Lewin and Mrs. T. 
: E.-Davis of Miles spent last week 
end with Mrs B: N, Voss.

i Intermediate B/f.S..
To Studf-_Propliets,|

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil 'Vemer and! 
little .' daughter of Brady, spent- 

; Sunday 'With relatives here. *
Virginia and -Cecil Champion 

of Brownwood spent Saturday 
with their Grandmother, Mrs. 
Nannie Smith.
,. Mrs Whitten McKinny and 
Children; are - visiting their mo
ther and grandmother, ‘ Mxb. 
Sallie Qolston of Port Worth.

Oliver McClellan, who has 
been attending State University 
at Austin, returned to his home 
here Sunday -.

Miss Mary J,ean Bishop left 
.Thursday for Wichita Falls,' 
where she -plans to spend the 

-summer with her mother, Mrs, 
,T, M. Stack.: "

;Mr. and -M.rs; S. D. Harper and 
daughter Elsie Lee returned 
Monday from Eldorado ■

The topic for June 12 is “The 
Major Prophets.” The following 
-irogram will-be rendered: 

Introduction—Armenta Rags
dale. . . . -

The Prophet Isaiah — Ruth 
.Niell '

The Prophet Jeremiah-^-
1. His Call--Rosalle NleU.
2. - His Me.s.sage~Helen Mc-

Keand. - ■ -
3. His Own Suffering—Helen

McKeand. - ■ , - 
The Erophefc Ezekiel—Carmil-

!a Flores. .
The Prophet Daniel—- 
■1. Tlie Great Testr-Ora Alice

Newman,-' ; ' ■ - .‘
2. .D-aniel’s Message^—Ora Alice

Newman. .;.
. 3. ■ Favorite Stories from the
Book of Daniel—^Armenta Rags
dale. .

4. A Great Verse in the Book 
-of. Daniel-^Armenta Ragsdale.

—Reporter . ' .

I ^  ̂  2 Ib. M® w Potatoes & 
fc Hilt 2 lb. Green Beans for

'n
i n w g h f ^ i -  t h e  g r t l y i - p f l g g !
W h o le  C & m t r y

: Miss Ruby Harper spent Sun
day with f.riends in Gouldbiisk.

.HONOR S i t t /P O E  
. .WARD,-:.:SGaOOfc::'

A.-_G. Weaver returned last; 
« e k  from Waco, where he has 
been - attending Baylor Untver- 

- Bity.. ■

ORANGELarge Size  2 doz.
F U L L  O F  JU IC E !'l-.ULL. U r  ' J U l V C i  ■ «;
i e g e la r 3 0 c a f c W

SwifFs Jewel 8 - l k

Bkt, B'
The Brand You- ' 16-lk | | r t  
A ll Like! Bkt

- r

Mrs. J. L. Harris left Sunday 
for Comaiercc where iSie will 
attend school this summer.

Mss Paid.iue England loit thiEi 
week for San Marcos where 
■will a.ttend school duving tne 
surcunei' months.
■ .Mrs. Frask Tum sr and, son 

John Fran’rdiu lei’t  Monday to
attend sct|-00l-.'at-Texas Tech to 
Tjiihbosfc.

.' :'FIEST-
- Joyce Wade, Arnalf-^ Williams, 
Robert Day, Biille Lob ■ GfU’ms, 
Mary Jean BirJion, Emma i-.aFC 
Pav.sons, Winston Conloy, Jacaae 
.Simpson, Gioi’ia Hensley, Z. B. 
.HarvcFi.

' SECOND GRADE 
Bobbie Joe Chefrney, G. ‘,r. 

England, 'EuKene Hands, Rebecca 
Harris, Harl Mek Jr, Ruth Love- 
lady Mfu-y Field Matiiews, .Liily 
Pearl Wiall, Rachel 'Louise Porker 
Glen Pope, Tom Rchiii, JeiTsd 
Rice, Mary John Wade, -fuanito

Eugene ■'^alMns has returned
” )m"C'Obb(home from Cttbbock where he 

attended Texas Tech.

Alexandef, Mary Katojm.W Ul 
iamsom, Mary Dm-

Hrc. Horace .Atiiipn and little 
son ’H. L. 5f Halllnger .spent the

ter. .parfi-'C' * -latter parfiof tost i 1. K. Slewed home.
if tost week in the

Mr. ai\d 
-and Miss'

__ __„ Chumiey
! Blewett of Men

ard ^ent-jSpidBy to the K. 
Blewett hi
-i:-;-M}iS::Aa«fe^addox.-'of -l&nsM

-;.-::ahes.tv:-SBolf»if,»ifi3: her .-.-.■sIstBri

■'Hidings, 
T H » D  GRADE , - 

Bettie Jean‘See, 'Willyne/Rags-. 
dale, O. I.. Cheaiisy, Micidu Far-- 
ker, Burline Seals. Dorothy rioss, 
Billie Pieratt, Bettie Buth Blue, 
Margaret Mobley, Robert Gilbert, 
Job Braton Flores, J; T: Oanretfc,- 
Foster Ciarrfstt, Vonion Oakes, 
Waitej- Bmion Verner, Jamas 
gacharv, Evelyn Wyatt, Wallace 
Woodrafl.

FOTDWmGIEiKE » 
Dorothy B-uinner, Helen OEi'kes, 

NamV'i? r(.obbtos, Joyfs ’“ enrio?.

A*;,..-
■ '-IB

___sad,.Mias
.,Sfest f i s te -

A ra .B e lte m g s i* ,S  - ■--

PiGGCT WIGGLY MAKÊ tk PKICE-YOU ALL KNOW IT
1 0  lb s  , 2 4 '

«  »  w  ___________________  l © 0  I b  « 2 - ® ®
E V E R Y B Q B Y 'IiikeS  P in to  B e a n s  at T fflS igrfc® :
f  f  l i i C  ^ C > L D E M  S T A R  J  f
W  ■ W B r F u r e  S u gar  C sn e GAL.

m A m K E T S ^ e m 'A L m ^ m  
S LlG E D -B A C O fS  ' 4 -  

NOT THE EMUS! ■ 1
A GOOD GRADE Pound ■ I

:,Proin t l i e  H o ifle^ E iile i

I f

■

.1 Ji

RGAST
X I o O F i Y ^  D re sse d

s:

p-,cth .Mcftfe,

■' i  ':,-iday 8t Saturday,
d C l i i s  E A e L Y  A N D  O E T  O N g  O F  T H E S E  l i i C E


